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News and Issues 

ATRRS Managers: US . .\SMA Seeds Your Help 
To As.i.ure Soldier -Studeols ReceJve Welct1me Packet~ 
lhe U.S. Army Serge~ nts Major Acad.;;my i:ach ye.or muil:>nut IUI aver

age of 3,001) wekume packers to H111k:n1, al lcnclin~ th: Co11111111nd Ser
gc11nrs MHjnrn,urxc, Seri:~" nix i\.fajnr ('0111 se, First Se1geo111 Cou1'Se and 
the Rattle St11ff 1\00 C<1ur'"'. Al~rnt 35 rco·cent of these packets are re· 
I 11r1•c•I - r>rirhl~rily l>~Ci.IUSC O[ three t'C~ISOliS: 
II lnsul'.fi~ le11t address 
lI A.ro CIO~d 
(3 No forwarding address on file 

'TI1 reduce thix return rate. t ;SA.<;MA reque£ts that :\nny'li aining He· 
•1nircmcnl• and Rc'Klurces S)~teu: (ATRRS) mnnnpcrs 01 ull input agen· 
cies v~1 i(v each ~oldie r's oddre'>S line when iese...,ing tr1in1nc: ~"'"· 

ATRRS is an e~ential tool in managing indl\~dual training•• .. ell "-' 
monitorinp the quota alloc~tions and reser.,.ation~or Arm» trninini; .;caL .. 

Schools c:in .1ccc.ss enrollmcnl <':ti?. :ond rr ~r:.rc ror lhc nu111berof a llo· 
Cl\!Cd .soldic~ rc.!erv~d in the.ir ccur..c(>) The <eh1~>1'• ATR RS manager 
r~n also \llC the ATRll<; rcp<nl' i;c1..:n1tur Lu obtwn da1a 1Iom Ille R2 dis· 
pl~y (loni;ch111.' n~'tcr). 111c roster ~-onwicl' pet tioent student inronnatlon. 
including u ~eoldicr'~ ad<irc11.~ line. 

USASl\~A extracts the R1 data in order to mrul each mcommgstudent 
a welcome p~e1. If the address line is incorre<:t or insuHlcient, the wel
come packet C3ils to reach the soldier- putting tho ~oldicr at a disadvnn
tnjlc ~rld WD$1in3 government money when the puc:kc1, •re rel.urned 

The µUimMt go:;l i~ IJ> cn•nrc th•I ull l JSASi\.1A •tudcnts o·cceive n wel· 
c11mc r•ckct that ... m a'<Sist lhem with the is course preparation. 

C'-'lut t.ct Rell} '8111llfoid at DSN 'J7!!·S61!! or C0\1 (91$) Sb8-S619. 
C,1n1:od the ATRRS Help Desk nr OSK 2:?5·'.!0<.0i23S3 or CO Jl.I (703) 
6!15-2060123S3 ii you !:ave ques1ions or problem~ \Oilh the •)"'lcm • 

JJruy /Jrrulford 
Chief, Ac.1dttni<· Rerord, nr\'ln1111. l/SA.~,\fA 

Reti red Officers Assoc iation Of
f cNO Interest-Free Study Loans 

Durin,11 the 1996-97 schoo l yer:ir, 800 
stude n1swill re<:eivcS2,SOO interest-free 
tonns from Tbe Retired Officers 
Associal ir.n (TRl)A) F.cluca l inna 1 Assis· 
lance Pr1•gr;,111 f,, , 11ntlc1·grallt1alc stud)•. 
Tho<c lrnrns ($500 111ore than lasl year) 
will be a ... nrded n1111unlly ror up to five 
years oru11de1g1 aduate study to unmar· 
1 ied under~raduatc s1udents under 1he 
aie of 24 who are dependent children or 
Acti\'e, Reserve and retired service per· 
sonnet and their surviving spouses. 

Students cnn oblain up to SI2,500 or 
in1ercst-frce support for fove years and 
do no1 hove to repny the loan until after 
grnduation. 

Students nrc selected b:ixcd "n 1hci~ 
s:hol ::-1sr1c nbili l}', rarticipa li<1n in cxt r:t• 
currict1lar :·incl C()mm11 ni1y ac: ivili.;;s, ui.. 
well a~ rinancial ncc tl . 

Fr.>:11 SlXJ srudcms receiving loans 
last school yenr, 164 received special 
$500 grnms in nddition to the loans. All 
who were nwnrdcd lonns were autornati · 
callyconsidered for thegr.rnrn. A limited 
number of other gr:1n tb ranging from 
$500 10 $2,SOO a rc nlsu availHhlc. 

Stu)~ :-i nti cla uy.h l e~ c1r re tired officers 
anc l lh..:ir \\'icl1J\\'S0 including cllildre 11 of 
.-\cti"c J111y1 Rc~c1 vc, Nalional Gun rd 
and retired oflicers, warranl office~and 
enliMed mcmbe1s of 1he Army, .'lll\1', 
Air Force, /vlarine Corps, Coast Guard, 
U.S. Public lienl1h Service and )iarional 
Oceanic and Aanospheric Aclministra· 
:ion nre eligible. 

Applicarioris should b<' ,yquesred by 
Febnta'}' J 5, 1996, a11d tht comple~d ap
p!icm/011 must bt postmarked on nrhefnrt! 
.Wnrcil 1. 1996. 

['or ~ ppli(~alit)Ml'I aru.I rru>r~ infr>rrrta· 
: ion, \Vril~ tt1 Tft0 1\ F.cl11cu 1.it111al Assis· 
t~.'tl) ('C Pr, )gr:1m 1\ <lrr1i 11ixtr:·1l1)r (09D), 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1'111•: NCO ,f(JC llNAllW!~Tt:K ~;.~6 

201 )I. \Vashington Sr., Nexandria, VA 
22314-2539 o r cnll 1 llOIJ..24S-TROA 
(8762), extension 169 or e-mail 
schol@troa.org,• 

,V1;1:cy Ca.rr 
'J'l<Qll, Al.-.f(utKJ'rFt. J.~1 

~·a rfarc Tn1in i11 g Center Seeks 
ln.~tructnrs n l Ft. Greely, AK 

The Nonhc rn l\1<1rfflrc Tiaining Ccn· 
ter a t Ft. Greely is looki11g for .iustruc
tors. ln1 crc.~1cd NCOs with MOSes 1113 
or I !C nndwho nrc gmduntes of the Da
sie Mouniai~cerlng :md :-1oun1•in 
Le;idcrs courses (summer ~ml -..inter) 
or who have c"<~ri.:11 L.'\.: in ;i 1c 1u11tair~er

ing a nd d:iing ~l11111kl M:nd 1 e~u1nes 10: 
Comm:ontb111, Northern \\.'arfore 1Iain· 
ing C:nlcr, ATII\': APVR-Gl\\V, 5()1 
2nd Strc.;t #2900, APO AP 96508·2900. 
Or. telephone OS)! 3l7-ll7J-4107 or 
COM (907) S73·•1107 .• 

Army Correspondence Course 
Program Cl1a11gcs Anoounccd 

Ch>1 ngcs l11wc been mnde in ,\rmy 
Correspondence Course Program 
(ACCP) opcrn1ions nnd several courses, 
includinp, two or rt.- most p11pular 
courses. 
Th~. ACCI' ac1ulc1·1 ic y.:m bas been 

chani;cd In hc~in October l i:ls lend Of 
April I. 

"Clrnnging lhe nc~clcmic ye:o.r to co r· 
rc<poml willo the fiscnl ycarw1!1 a ll0\lo us 
10 prO\·ide better service for ou r >tu· 
de01s," said .:-led Molter, director of rhe 
Army [ns liru te for l'roles.sionn l Develo
ment (AIPD). 

"In addi lion. soldiers need 10 be 
3\V3re of m;-1jor cha 11ucx t•1 lwo c,r our 
highc>t cnrc>ll mcot cuu r>c~-the Basic 
Skills Prcparn1nry Course and the Basic 
l,caclcnship Development Course." 

JI.lore llca.11 36,DOO students enroll in 
thoo.c courses each yenr, lltoner srud. 

The Ba5ic Lendership IJeveloprnent 
Course Wll5 renamed the Primary L~d
ership Development Coutre. Open to 
specialists, corporals and privates fifllt 
class, the course is dcsi)!ned to prepare 
junior enlisted soldie:s for the rcsidcn1 
PLDC. lnecourse ha~ 1wo phll <o<wnrth 
129 credi t !to,1rs. A ,.J.,st·tl ·h,,\l'.< c>.· 
amin31ion fol ow ic l'' l" h ph:.,i; . 

·1 he Uask Skill < rrcpm·<1 trn y Course 
is now the TI;,, ic 1.c:odc" hip Prepara tory 

l 



News and Issues 

Ct>urxc. r1 ·!S upe11 to v.·arranc officers. 
Nationul Guard officer c<1ndid11les. Re
ser"·e Officer 1Iair1i11g C<.trps ot<lct.s a11d 
ser~-caots and above. The 110-credit
hour courS<? rovers tactical skills and 
knowledge required l:>y junior offiwrs in 
>my hrnnch. Aclosed-booke.-.:am follows 
cai.:h t>f il !'.i t\\'O phases. 

Anny Training Support C'.cn lcr devel
oped a 1le~· Ctlursc, NCO Prirr1t:1ry· l ,c;1<l· 
ersl1ip Subjo:cts, so ju.nir1r cnli~tcU s<•I· 
dicrs can i>repare for their first 
assignments as :-ICOs. The course rov
ers su::lt subjects .ls ret1di11g cou1prel1en
.!-i1•n ancl n1;;t hand \\'tit i11g skil ls. SoJdie.rs 
u11 It • Lhc r::ink"l ~Jf oJrp,Jral and special
ists can enroll. 

Beca use of time and fiscal constrai:lls 
associated with going co a fiscal year op
erntion. a new ACCP catalog, DA Pam 
35 1-'2n, will not be p11 blished unril Oct 
I, t996. However, the April 1, 1995, is
sue of the ACCP has been uptfatccl nn 
the r'U'SC Bulletin Board Svstem. 

• 
Phone numbers for the bulle tin 

board are 1-ii00-242-.:.246, COl\f (804) 
878-0070 or DSN 927-0070. Comruu
nkations software must l:>e set at 8 bits, 
no parity, 1 stop bit and terminalemula· 
I inn to ANSJ or VTlOO. l\{odem speed 
cun be set from 1200 lo 9600 haud. 

Son1e. coutses llave Ileen cnncclct..I <•r 
are no longer managed by Al'PD. All 
Reserve Component officer basic corre· 
spondence courses, except for the cha1>
l<1in course, ha,·e been discontinued. Of
ficers rr111:;,l al l.encl b<1.sic cuurs~ in 
fC.\illCJl~C. 

The.I ol 111 F. Kcrn1cliy Sp"cia l Vv'" rro:e 
Ce11ter. Ft. Bragg, NC, n fJ\V 8<lmi11istc rs 
nil or its COl'J'CSJ)(J(lder1ce cr,urscs. I11lcr· 
ested soldiers crui call the JFK Special 
\\'arfore Center at DS::-.r 239-3822 or 
DOfv! (!Ill!) 432-3822. [nformation on 
the ACCI' is available from AIPD's cur
ricu lum department at DS/'I 927·4070 
<.tr COY! (804) 878-4070 .• 

11?A nOC /'v(':t'1$ S..•t11'ce 
Ft .. \fo~ VA 

flospice Foundation Offers Bro
chure on J\1iJilary Benelils 

TI1e Hos1,ice Ft.>u11tlCJ l.it.>n t>f America 
l1as I' r(tduccd a 11\;w (11'1\.I i11furmc11ive 
brochure outlining the health l:>enefits 
for milirary families covered by CHA.\.1-
PUS, TR!CARE and l\~edicare. 

2 

As part of its military ouueach pro
gram l:>egun last year, the Hospice 
Foundation is providing this and other 
i11for111Htif>11 free Lt.> mil itary hcallh care 
professionals, hc•ltl1 benefits allvi8'.irt1, 
chaplains, social wot'ke1·s and others in 
the family support centers who m.ny be 
called upon to advise and assist patients 
;md family members. Copies will also be 
sent to hospices across the country. 

Hospice is a special kind of care de
sig11cd lt) prtJvi<lc ~1mfl1rt t1nll suppor( 
lo patie 11ls and 111...:ir farr)i l ic~ in lhc final 
>tilges of ter111 i11al ilJnc::;s. l t cn11>liasizcs 
supporti\•C se1,·ices sucb as pain co11lrol 
and l:ome :are, rather than curative 
lrcatr.icnt cJr an illness \vl1ich has been 
diag11tlSCd as lc nni11a l. 

For further i1lfOfltlatiou or t<.l r,rdc r 
free copie.s of the new i:>Jochure, write to: 
Hospice Foundation ofl\merica, 2001 S 
Street, N. W., Suite JOO. Washington, DC 
20009 or ca ll COtv! (202) 638-5419.• 

Hospice Fo1t11d~~tion of Ar"~ricn 
Wamm>,•on, VC 

DELTA Offers Special Forces 
Assigou1e11t Opportunities 

If you're n qU11liJied NCO looking for 
Jnc.reased leadership responsibilities in 
the Special Oi>erations are-0, including 
missions requiring rapid response. and 
~11rgica l app1i~1tion of t1 niqt1e skills -
DEr: rA recruite rs arc IC'M)king r<•r ~1(.) 11. 

1st Spedal Forces Opcrntioual De
tachment-DELTA offeJs bo th officers 
and :-ICOs a wide variety of unique pro
l'cssicmat opportunities. 

:-ICOs will have le<1dership oppoitu
nicies similar to those available to Spe
cia l Forces. In addition, you will be giv· 
en increased levels or responsibility and 
sufficient authority toc.omplete your as
signed missions. Yo11 will routinelyoper
alc Lhrt.>ugh<Jut the \VOrld, on )'Ollr O\VD, 
or in small l'\CO-ku l.cmns. Ample op
portuJlities exi$t Lo SCl'\'t: in Lhc ur1il 
through sergeant major aud to serve on 
senior staffs as the resident expert ruid 
ad,·isor. 

DELTA cond ucts worldwide recruit
ing twice a year preceding its fall and 
spring assessmenr and selection courses. 
Recruiting for the fall course is from 
l\farch through August and for the 
spriog cow·se from September tl1 rough 
FebruaJy. 

General pN!N!qui.•ilesfor both offu:iir's mid 
NCOsare: 

• Volunteer • Armv Reserve A1·ruv . . . 
National Guard or Active Duty Army • 
.Male • U.S. citizen • Pass a modified 
HAT.0/SCURA physical and eye ex
a.mi11a tior• • Airl>0r11c-qualif1ctl <lr vt1I· 
unteer for Airborne training • l'>lss a 
background socurity investigation and 
have at least a secret d e-0rance (or be 
granted au in terim secret clearance) • 
tv[inimum age of 22 • No history of re· 
curring dis6phnary action • Pass the 
Cive-evcnl physica l fitness qualification 
lest (i11ve:·tcd cr~1v.: l 1 run, tll>tlgc <:IJJ{I 
jump, pusl1U()S1 silufJS a11d two·rllllc ru 11) 
and 1UO-meter swim while. wearing J'a
ligues or BDVs and l:>oots • )..1inimum 
c>f lwt.1 yca f:;. acti\'C ser\"ice remaini11g 
upon selection to DELTA. 

The NCO prert!quisil"" are: 
• Rank of sergeant (ES) through ser

geant first class • rour years minimum 
TfS • tvlinimu111 GT soore of 110 . 

If you have questions, call DELT..\'.s 
recn1iters at 1-800--006-1370. DSN 
236-0689/0649 or call COl\i collect al 
(910) ~96-0689i0649. DELT..>. is alw in
terested i1l soJdiers witl1 Cf11n!.,a L Sl1p prirL 
and oombat service support l\{OSes 
(Active duty ooly). I{ interested, call 
Dflt:t:A'.s support recruiter, :>FC Esper
anza Traino for information on support 
prcrcq_uisilcs anc.J a..'sigr1mcnl <>pp<•Tl.IJ • 
nities at DSN 236-0986 o r call COM col 
lect at (910) 396-0986.• 

<.:1'·,·· Jt:ui (.,'/Ja,,:b~rlain 
TJIL R!!<.n1!1lng Te.-;111, F!. li1;1r.g, »;c 

Electronic J\.falntena ncc l'rnin
ing P lugs lo to The ""eb 

E lectronic maintenance trainers al 
FL HuHC}111ca, AZ, ;.ire expanding lhci( 
classrrirtms l1.1 inclutJc sl.tJ<lcnt8' t.lorms 
and the World Wide \1ich. 

Kamed after Alexander Graham 
Bell, the Ale..xander Project is currently 
working to institute a "classroom with · 
out walls," modernized "Classroom 
2000" and a company barracks renova
Lion prt.1gr;.im. 

"It ro lli:iwi, GRN \Villfam \V. Hart
'-1.lg's ( commanucr of Training and Doc
trine Command) directives on new dis
tributive training. technologi• and 
equipment initiatives," according to 
CPT Jim Justice, Co B ~OJUJnruider. "It 
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Notable NCOs 

Tl'iSCOl\.f Announces ,\wards 
For Ou1s ta11ding Pert'onnances 

U.S. Army ln lclli~cncc and Securil~ 
Command, F'l. Aclvoir, VA, selected two 
sol<liersas chc 199~ NCO o f the Year and 
Soldier o r 1he Yenr. 

SGT r.tn11ho l\1lller, 51J th 1\11 Dde, 
~~. Cordon , CA. was selected NCO of 
lhe Yc•r and Sl'C ''lllcole R Wither · 
<ponn, 50 I •I t.H BJc, Knrea, was se
kctc<l f1S l.lw Sold ier of the Year. 

SOT l.llllor 

lloth sol-
diers received a 
$ 1,000 U.S. t<-,v. 
inbrx 1>t.>11d, a 
Cc11ifict..t¢ of 
Achie\.-ec1en:. J 

SJOO :\i\FES 
gif1 c.enificate 
a long wil h cou
pon books ancl 
the equivalent 
of a Class A 

uu iffJl'rl~ 1 a111011g o ther i te1ns. 

"The fi rst time l heard the speech 
SGJ' IVLilleJ' gave (during brigade rom
pe1ition), l knew she would win a t N 
SC.01\f, "~aid CSJ1;1 J nhn P. Boswell, bri
g.atlc ca1mm11r1<l ~crgcar1l 111ajor. 

CSl\f Ronald W. Killon, brigade 
command sergeant mljor, said he was 

News and Issues 

a lso falls in to line with wha l the l nlclli
gence Ce nter is tr,.· ir1g It• (IW>mpl i~l1 i11 
futtire cr:1inins,." JuNt it:c ~• t l< l t.: ll . 

Soltlicrs in lhc fjeld can enter the \Vel' 
d ll\.I ucccss lesso1)S forsustninment crain
ing, 01aintenr11)C<: tr3ining upda tes and 
rroression~I develo1)m~111 i;pdat~.s. 

A Jlelp l>csk is a:~o 1.1n lhc \Vorld 
\\/iclC' \\'ch. \.\1i1l1in lf1\! HcJp Dc:i-k is a11 
£1eclronic \VMfhrc \,fain1 ai11c1"' Re
source Page for solclicl"h maint:tining ~\' j .. 
ation, l:tclical anti ,.,t111tcgic s~"Slems. 

Th~y can ll'IC lhi• t"'i;c for Ln>Ubleshoot
itg allSi<lancc. 

A >11ldicr "'"' go online. describing 
p·nhlcm> 011 " fonn on the Help Desk 
psge. School instructors will promptly 
gi•c ad. ice. Or, the ~oldier fi rst can turn 
a pugc 1111 Ilic Help Desk that has solu
tit)1:s It) ~) 1 oblc111s p!e\1 iously encoun-
1ere(J. 

'1'1 ii': N C:O ,J()l:ltNAIJll' I N'l'f,; ll 95-96 

proud tha c Wi
therspoon rcp
rcscntc<l the 
RccJ D ragon 
l'lrig:1<lc. "She 
wo rked hard to 
get where sbe 
is." 

SSG n nvlrl 
W. Gln.,r, 50 I st 

SPC Wlthorepoon J11tel Bde, Ko-
rcM, has hccn sclecced L inguist of the 
Year, an award $iven nnnunUy by the 
U.S. Arm)' Jncelbgcnce and Security 
Command, which judges nomina1ivc 
packets from bngades kic:ole<l '""M
'vide. 

Ror. Wca•cr, d1icf uf the INSco.-..1 
knga3ge b1anch s:iid Gloer's nomma
tio n re!lected exccptionnl langunge pro
ficiency, encourngemenl a nd supporc in 
improving his fellow lmi;u isls' pro >ficicn
cy and signi fic;1n1 contrihulions to his 
t1ni1's linguixl n1iK:.,it1r1. 

SSG Julie A. Ht•••cr, 704th !VU Bde, 
Ft. George 0. !Vfcade, MD, was selecte d 
Che 1995 INSCOM Career Counselor of 
Che Year. 

Brigade commander COL J. A. Dc
Money, said in hi< cnt!urscmcnt letter 
lhat "'t hroush her c11mpeteuce, entbu
sialllR and har<l work, SSG Hoover com-

'T11 e Jntemet nddress for Help Desk 
i !\: ht t1.> :1:1n uni;huca 4 usa ic.:lrm ~·. miL' 
SCHOOL:J l UM 1;J0~1hi305b.home.hl 
ml. 

f lelp I >c~k c:1n keep Nt•IJic rN µro fi 
~.icnt )t )Jlg :lflcr ~1·:1,Ju :11il>I1 f1 0:11 t rr1i1li11g 
:1 1 Ft. H 1-~1(; l11~Ci1, ..,i; Vl'.:11 ns sa,:e nJOn C)' 
l·ly :;Ji111i n.-1li11g the 11eed ror n1obilc t ra1n
ini te.::111)s 10 \1i:,i1 inst311attons. 

Classroom 2000 will a llow ootb 
i1t~ll uc1ors and srudenlS to take advan
tage of computers, networks and a tech
nologically ndvnnccd place of le.1rning. 
Tluit learningopporrunityextendstostu
den1s' barracks. C.urrently, only soldiers 
crainin~ 10 be early warning a nd inter
cept systems repairers hav~ the set-up in 
1heir barracks.• 

pletely revirabzcd a mediocre retention 
program info :o vihmnt and <uroes.<;ful 
one."* 

U.S- .411.:y f11t,!i!g1nu ar:tf .~CJUil} C'on1t11and 
Fi. Re11'f)U, V.4 

DTSA Selects Outstanding Se
nior NCO 

The Defense lnformalion ~)'stems 
Agency named SFC Timothy A. Czubn, 
U.S. Army, ns irs Oun;l:mding Senior 
.'llCO of lhe Yenr for 19Q~. 

As the •upcrinccnJcnt 11f cl1e Tcclrni
c;tl ~Cf\oit:c.\. Di\li~io1• i11 ors~s Defense 
lnfc1r.n:11i1 •11 Tctl•110!ogy Conl r3Clin~ 
Office a t Sco:1 AFU, IL, l'zLba man
ages the computer sysr~ms &upportini: 
DITCO procuremen1 and hill f"'~inJ 
ftinc11on<. 

Dl TCO cm nnu111th:1, COL Hnrvey 
A. Marshall said under Czubn's man
agement, mni11frnme computer S)\Slems 
mn.intni11ed nearly 100 percent avail
ability - a cri tical c le ment in conduct
ing dally operaiions. Czu lm • lso " 'f>Cr· 
\ised installa1ion of a SCMlc-uf-the-art 
high dcn•ily .inral!e de.vice to increase 
• l11rni;c capacity by 200 percent.* 

Defmte Jn,fonna:•on S)~r~•s A!.et« ... p,,JJV A~f. 
,'Gm OJJ!u1 Ataandn~ VA 

~VAR'.\"RT Alms a t Expanding 
Dis tance Lcarnini: 

~(rain ing nnd IJoci rinc Cc•m mar1tl is 
using nC\\' dist :1ncc I\!<-• rni 11g l c...: l1 :tolo~ies 
in a pilnt pr1>g111111 called W:\R l'ET 10 
'\u p111•rl lltc 1cadiness pOSltlrC' 01' Li l 
Coops ac Ft. Hood, T X. 

\VAR.'IET will bej\1~ by usiog ire 
Al rny's Teletmining Network lo deliver 
televised trnining 10 soldiers at Ft. Hood 
~ia s.atellite. 

Futures training division conducted a 
needs nssessmcnc at Jl1. llood to Identify 
distance Je-0ming projects that couhl he 
implemented. Mainlen:mcc I rain in~ and 
support lopped chc ILo,1 or traini ng n{:eds. 

"Video teletraining woa' I replace all 
hands-on training," s:1icl (hory Wrighl, 
instruelio nal syslcms 8pcciali,1. wi1h 
TRAPUC's ru111re ln1ininJ! d ivisinn . .... 
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Notable NCOs 

NTC Announces Winners of 
NCO and Soldier of Year Bvards 

SGT Robert A. Hyatt has been 
mimed the 1996NC0of the Year at che 
\ft:1t ifi11alTra.i11i11g Ccr1lc r, Fl. J'nvi n; CA. 

Hy•ll has completcJ ISO cre<l it 
hours of m.i.litary correspondence 
courses and the College Level Ex
amination f'rogram (CLEP). His shon 
lcnn gl•al" incl11clc pcrfc1rm"ncc meril· 
ing xch.:~lit111 as I.he ~TC's Nl.() <Jf lhc 
Year: a .st1cc.ess
Cul appeara nce 
l......:(c1rc 1l1c ~t;1rf 

.<\Crgc11nl pr<J· 
111t1I i<111 l1oard; 
a rid accepta11ce 
as a member o r 
the Sergeant Au· 
die tv.lurphy 
Club. Interim 
gc1als inc lutlc a 
college Jegrce. SGT Hyatt 

In the long term, he. will pursue a 
mili tary career with a goal of serving as 
:i command sergeant major. 

S l'C lletsy J. S. J\1eador won :Soldier 
or the Year board for FY 96. 

'Upon completion of her service. at 
Ft. Irwin, :vte.1dor wj)J enro ll " t \Ves1crn 
Jllil'u)i!'i l.Jni1:cr.-.:il.)', where l\hc \\'ill rl.'.• 

News and Issues 

"However, video teletrainingcan be 
used for refresher and upArade train· 
1ng." 

T histypeoflraining re.duces training 
C()St~ since soldiers aren' t required lo 
r::avel to Army schools and classes can 
be schedu led around the clock. 

Video tcletnti.ning has been used tu 
support t\rmy troops assigned to peace
keeping duties in the Si nai and will 
probably be used to support troops 
deplo)'ed co Bos11ia. 

WARl\"ET will help F t. Hood meet 
its soldiers' t raining needs, accord ing to 
\'v'righ1. f'vlore impor tantly, \'v't'\R.'IET 
will gain valuable lessons learned for 
fu~ure Arn1y use of dista11ce crai11ing.• 
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TR/f.DOC /'.'t'"vs s~·n.;t·~ 
P:. Mr>•1rr;e. 11,f 

inain active in 
runbering her 
education and 
military career . 
She is planning 
t<.l l1c irt Ll1c Re
serve Officer 
Training Corps 
program active 
National Guard 
through the 
Lluralir,n t) f Ctll· SPC Moodo' 

lege. She looks forward to being a ca · 
reer soldier. Whether it 's C()mmis
sioned or noncommissioned. she ,-,·ants 
tu remain a part of today's 1~J'Dl)"* 

1ra .Vatimtal Tro!ning Center and Ft. fr.vln 
Ft. fnvln; CA 

.l\1P Receives Ger111au f>1edal 
Karl Prinz, deputy chief of mission 

for the German E mbassy in Seoul pres
ent~ the German Mc<lal uf Honnr, 
hrcJr1zc, ltJ SFC SccJll [,;tulers. Lauters 
received Lhc medal for h i~ support >1n<l 
coutrihutious to the Cletrnan 2nd A ir 
F'\ltcc Sccul'icy Group <luring l1is tr1ur i 11 
Germany in 1991. 

Lauters was cited for his motivation, 
enthusiasm and commitment to a pare· 
nersbip between the American and 
German military police units.* 

l 9:h Tl1eati:r Artt')' Artta (.Q1•11nN1d, Publir 11.1: 
fairs Office. APO. AP 

Il aiti Service Earns Joint Ser
vice Cou1mendatiou f>1edal 

CS.M J ohn \\.'aymire has been 
~warded a Jomt Service Commcnda · 
l ion Medal following his recent rcturo 
from 50 days of distinguished service in 
Haiti. 

\Vaymire was 
there as a mem
her or the 448th 
Civil Aff>Lirs Bn, 
a U .S. Army Re
seive unit sta· 
cioned at Ft. 
Le,vis, \\':\. 

\'vllilc in J-:l ;;i t i> 
CSM Waymire 

\Vaymi.re spend loug hours as senior 
NCO caring for the sold iers of the 
4,1Sth ser:ing in Haiti. lle also assisted 
in several projects of che Civil tvlilitary 
Operations Cencer. 

111c citatitJn that ~•ccl1mp:-inics the 
medal stales "his cHorls an <.l his prurc~
siu n>1l demeanor have e;iraed him the 
1·espect of the diverse members or the 
multi.uatioual force."* 

448/h C-ivilA/fniey Bn Pr.bf1,·.-tj[;1lrJ Offic'! 
f\'orth: i't. Le·.vis, J-1~ 

7th Army Names PLDC Hon-
01· Students 

The 7th Army :-.!CO Academy gra
duated PLDC Class 1-96 late last ye.ar in 
Urafcnwoebr, Gc.nnany. Five soldie rs 
we.re included on the comma ndant·s 
honor ro ll. 

Hc>nt>rcc.') \\•ere SPC Eric J. \\iiggins1 

.:1/29th FA, Ui~ti11guishcd hr111<.lr gratlu
ate; SPC Daniel S. Vaughn, HOC, i i 3th 
f'vll GP, honor graduate; SPC .Jacob J. 
Clark, Co B, 1s t tvll, ctistinguished lead· 
ership graduate; CPL Shane R. Lane, B 
Battery. 4/3rd ADA, commandanl' s in
spection awardee; Sl'CAlan Goetdzlng· 
er , HHC, 4/12th Inf, com man(fant 's SH· 

pcrior physie>1l fitness awardec* 

7:1:. A;111.v .rv·co Aai.dl'!l''f 
Gro,fiir1"•oellt; 0€nt:G'lJ' 

Atte11tio11 l·Voulil-Be Autho~ 
The )!CO Journal recefres ma11y 

excel!e11t articles of iflteres/ 10 NCOs 
that wc simply caf111ot p11blish. Why? 
71rc arliclcs arc too lcrrgthy and we 
do1r ;t J1a1te tJ,e 1i,1re ro '1l>oi{;·· orsl101tc11 
the article. Yo11r 11rticle stands a much 
better chance of beiJJg p11b!isi1e.1 if i:'s 
fie/a' ro 110 1no,.e tl101i 4· 7 dofJb/e
spaced p.1ges. f'h01osshowi11g .1VCOsm 
leadership, training. caring, e1c., rotes 
ii; crease cl1n1rces .for p;1b!icn1iot1. £<1. 
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Reward 
Your 
Huns 

lly CSM. ChrlsUn e Seiti lnger 

~ , \ ttiln the Hun knew how impor
/ u \ tant rewarding his soldiers was 

c__,"C.j 10 keeping his anny together. 
An inspired leader of a nomadic con
glomernlionof700,000 barbarians in the 
5th century A.O., Attila found chat his 
tribesmen would leave behind their fam
iJics an(I lr::1vcl grcal (lit<ta nces ft1r a 
ch.-Jncc L<> pill8gc ancl It.lot; l hc~· \V011ld 
cver1 figl1L eacl'l t.1tl1er. 

While the Huns' re1vard came in the 
form of booty looted from ronquered ci
ties or tribes, todav's soldiers are a Lillie 
mtlrc ci\1 il izcd. The b::1sic rc<•oon fc.1r us· 
i11g such incentives. ft<>\VC\'CT, rcm:iins 
the same. RewoJding exce ptional work 
keeps soldiers molivated. 

Integration and use or cre.(ltive re· 
wards is one of I he cornersrones of effec
tive leade rship. A gooo way to come up 
with ideas is lo ask your soldiers for 
fc"clh~ck ~ncl <uggci;tions. 
Reward~ not only single out excep

tional workers, bu t also create a p~itive 

story that the soldier will be able to tell 
others lime and time again. Of course 
their spouses, sign.ificant others and co
workers will hear about the achievement 
a nd whal the company or organization 
did 10 celebrate it. As a result, the soldier 
relives t-~e recognition over and over. 

ln Leadership Secrels of Arri!11 the 
ffun, author 'Vess Roberts devotes ~ 
cb•ptcr lo the barbarian leader's philos
ophy on rewarding his soldiers. "Heaps 
(>f bt)C>l~', 1Jror11l)lir•n tl1rougl1 tl1..:: rauks 
and rect)gnitit)11 a...;. i">ei11g a 1r1igl1ly \Vt1r
rior are J'eserved for those who go be
yond the normal call of duty,'' rencs one 
pn.~sage. Through his innovative leader
ship style, Allila transformed tribes of 
undisciplined S.(lvages into one of the 
greatest annies of all time. 

You can reward people in many ways 
for the positive ihings they do. However, 
in order to motivate our workers to do 
their besl, we need to be creative in 1he. 
ways we reward outstanding perfor-

,·,f,. '.! 

mance. Somelimes we get caught up in 
ourdnilyroutineand forget to give those 
patS on the back- 0£."I Bruce C. Clark 
was quoted as sa}ing, "Ten pats on the 
back for each kick in 1he shins is a very 
good ratio for the commander." 

Consider a soldier's performance. 
How about a counseling statement? 
~{ost of the time when you mention 
those two words, everybody thinks .• 
((negative, ncg<\(ivc. l'I V-'c nccc1 tt1 cl1angc 
that. A ll soldiers receive coun>'cling 
from their leaders, or should So, ru101h
er way we can reward lhern is through a 
positive counseling slatement. The 
NCO ER is another way to el'aluai.e per
formance. 

A paycheck alone doesn·t always mo · 
tivate people to do their best on the job. 
Again, rewards are ano1her means of 
motivation. I recentl)' asked soldiers at a 
quarterly briefing for their ideas about 
rewarding soldiers and got some great 
sugge.stions. 

When a soldier exceeds the norm, 

;.. ·, 

·.·::. 
::.':'· 
·· .. 

whether it be personal or for the 
urganiz~ litln> ye.111 need l.1.>i mmc<li· 
atcly rcCtJ(;rl izc I hi! ach ic,1c1nc11t in 
a mcmoralilc ian<l u nic1u~ wa!''· TI1c 
more creative and uuique you are 
in rewarding your soldier, lhe 
more enjoyal:>le 1hat eveo will be, 
not only for lhe sold ier and your
self but others. 

Think globally. Arrange for a 
senior leader- company com· 
mander, first sergeant or pose ser
geant major- to have lunch or 
dinner with some of your soldiers. 
Th lk to rhe people at the dining fa
cili1y and •rrangc it. Tn A11ilu's 
words, "Sincere ct1nccrn for a1,u 
purposeful mingling with }'Our 
Huns will n:iisc their spirits and 
encourage grenter valor." 

Dedic.ste a p arking space as a 
reward. Or, you may want to con· 
sider the more 1·n1diti()nal impac.:t 
•wurd. There are a lso certificar~ 
of appreciation a nd achievement 
and th ree- and four-day passes. 
Sometimes, just a hand·written 
''I hank you" on a card can mean a 
lot. A.long lhc s;1mc line"' many 
units anti installatit•nS dt::\telop 
C4'1i11s tl1at iirc given to St)ldiers to 
recoguize ouls1andiog perfor
mance and dedic.stion to du!y. 

/\. variety of command information 
channels can publicize a soldiers accom
plishmentS. For instance, e-mail can be 
used to announce winners of NCO and 
soldier of the month, quarter and year 
boards. Base newspapers normally nm 
soldier features and highlight the ac
complishments of service school gradu· 
ates, winners or NCO a nd soldier 
h<mnls, inclutling the nrunesof top l\CO 
course graduates. Unit bulle tin boards 
1Jrc the pcdecL place for "walls of fnme" 
to showcase importan t unit events 
through photos of promolions, rce.nlist
ments and awards cere monies. 

Leaders can provide frequent per
sonal rewards by being creative, proac
tive a nd positive. The key lo an effective 
rewards program is finding what moti
vates or challenges soldiers and civilian 
employees to do their pcr.mnal hc.,L• 

Scilzingcr Si:IVCS with JJffD, i 01h ,\1edi
cal B11, Ft. Gillem, GA. 
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Are We Really 
Professionals 

lly SFC Tom Antouaccio 

M 0111. 1.1f us accepl lhe Anny's long-standing asserlion 
Llrnt iL' NCO~ an: proressional5. Ho:w•:v~r. we don' t 
alwa)''S take it seriously. V.,'e ofL..:11 \1 1ew1L as cmply 

rhe.toric--somethins a crusty old platoon serge11111 01· ser
ge-<:lllt major uses to keep young .'-ICOs in line. 

/\othing could be further from the truth. The NCO 
Corps is a bona:fide professional organizntion. In fact, it has 
the same properties as many other professions such as the 
med ical and legal professions. 

lWo publical ions serve as excellenl points of reference on 
this ~ul ·•jccl: S(.1111u...:I Hun1i11gl<ln'-; '10ffici;rsh ip as a Pr<>ic~
sio11," ( cha1l te.1· l\VO i 11 tJ1e b()Ok l~'(.ir, ,\-f 1•rt1!/,'); an cl tf...e .41ilitcuy 
Pro}ession, publishe-0 iu 1986 by \Veslview Press, Boulder, 
CO) and Al.r l 'orce Pamphlet 5U· Jcl. I lunlington's arlicle dis
cusses 1 he iss11c of professio11alism in ot1r officer corps. 
Cha pl er ' ix of A FP 50·M extends H unling1on's dis<:11,;.5i1.10 1.1( 
Air Force NCOs. 

According to Hu1llinglrJn, '~11 l)rgru 1it.atio11 is a prl)fe.~

sir>n in 1 he SJ.>ecial sense \vl1e11 i L'\ 111c1 nl.,ers ..:: x l1il)it Ll1rcc criti
cal properties: expertise, re.~ponsioility, and corporateness." 
The Air Force subsequently developed sevcrnl question• to 
determine if its NCOs exhioited these three properties. 
These questions, if answered in the affirmative ivhet1 a.1!red 
about Arm.~ NCOs will demonslrate that we are p1·ofession· 
a ls. 

Do members of tlw group ha"c tltc sort of k110'4'/edgc a11d skills 
llOl ge11crally fou11d i11 tile pop11/alio11 outside tlte group? t\l· 
!hough some Army specialties (administration and supply, 
for example) are commonly found in every city and town, 
n'lany l:I TC nc1C. Ct.in:;iclcr lhc Cl>mbH I arrn:; ficltl t •J even the 
skills ''' a plaLcM111 serge.an I {•r st1u;,ttl Jc<1c.lcr. These jt.1hs '"1rt: 

uriique lfJ tile niili lar~/. A JI 1·c,1u ircct>rr111rcl1cr1'ii\'C knt >wlctlgc 
of a variety of common core subjects not fou11d outl;ide the 
military. Subjects such as milita1J leadership ru1d battle-fo
cused training, for e.~am1>le, aren' t exacr lv part of your aver· 
age high school or college curricalum. 

/}() 11iembers of I he group apply tltcirexpc1tiscjor the purpose 
of prod11ci11g something oj'grcat benefit to society? The Army, 
along with its sister organizations, has one major responsibil· 
ity: to deter (and, if necessary, defeat) enemy aggressinn. The 
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NCO Corps bas served a vital 
role in fulfilling this responsibi· 
lity. NCOs are pri.marily respon
~jl,Jc fttr lrai11ing soldier tc'"'m:;, 

squads and plat(>1Jn8, using the lat· 
est technologies. We're respnnsiblc 
for ensuring cha I ou1· soldiers master 

the individual tasks associated with 
collective (METL) tasks. Surely soci· 

ety has benefited rrom the fruits of lhis tr.lining. 
lf tit• application of this e.xpenise free from limitalJ.ons of time 

and space? . .\ILl1< •11gh s<•mc c1f <•u r :-.1.ratcgic cc 1ncerns httvc 
changed since the end of 1he Cold War, J\'CO responsit.ililies 
for training soldic.rs have not changed. Who trains tbe sot. 
diers serving al "freedom's frontier" in .Korea? \Vho trains 
the soldier~ whr) are mainlaining slabilily in Europe? \Vho 
rn<•l<ls y·r>ung l1igl1 $Cht >c1I !>rra<l11aLcs inl<l ~c1ILlicrl)? ThaL's 
right, we do. The :-.!CO Corps has hecn lhc hack hone or 1hc 
Army ror more than 200 years. II will cr:mLinuc LO serve Lhis 
sa1l1e role for 111any )'Cars to oor11c. . 

L< the experli.<e of the gnmp carefully rec.nrded in baul<.v and 
dfJts thi.ve.rperliS• lwv• a bucl<gr11und or histllry which members 
m1L<1 learn? The ave1·agc hasc lihrary has hundreds of books, 
papers and arliclcs on the his iory· or the NCO Corps. ~fany 
Army field manuols cover the subject as well. F1'1 22-100. 
/llilitary Leadership, is a prime example. This manual ex· 
p lores some of the professional lendersbip dilemmas /\COs 
have faced over the years. "lllese dilemmas serve as valuable 
teaching tools at a variety of service schools. They help us 
hone our ov.n leadership skills. 

Does the group create schools for the purpose of imparting 
ll1lr erpertive f(> its members? The NCO Corps b.as ils own 
No11commissio11cu Officer Educa tion Syslcm \.'ICOES) <le· 
signed to impal'I tl1.:> skills, knowledge and aoitmks (SKAs) 
cri1ical to performing succe.~sfully in positions or increased 
responsibility. PLDC prepares soldier:; for promotion to the 
grade of sergeant. J:ll\'COC and A.\ICOC impart the SKAs 
lhat help us perform successfully as squad leaders and pla· 
loo11 serge-a11ts. Eacl1 of 1l1ese cr111r:".es prr1\ti(lcs Lhc n1r,s1.11rr 
In-date knowlcilgc of l.acliciil and lcchni<A1! procedures. 
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Does tile group i11sisJ 1J1al tJ1ose who teach i11 its special 
schools hn•e 1·eccnt practical experience In 1Jic profession? The 
answe.r is "ye.s," ar least as far as what I've seen at the J1t. Jack
son ~CO Academy. Ar our NCO academy, the commandant 
personally interviews each prospective small group leader. 
His intent is Cl)'Sl;t( clea r- NCO acaclcmics \Van t Clnl)' thol\c 
l'\COs \\'l1r> l1a\'C demr111strn1ed ~tel lar (''l! rfr>rn1a11cc ir1 a vari· 
ery or assignments and who have U1e physical and mental 
prow<!.SS to serve effectively as leaders, mentors and counsel-
ors. 

flOf,'f, /he group hlll'e f'IJb/fcafif>n~ /hn/ 1'( fl!A,"IJ/nr~V IL~e:i ft> 
CiJffltnl4tliCtJ(I! (/JC /tJ(es/ nl!ti'S fl> ilS ffltrtnbcr..? fJo (/lCJ hlll'C tJrga• 

ni:,u1;vr1s reprtser1ti11x tJ1eir i111ertJ1s?TIU.s question is probably 
the easiest oae to answer. Just look ar the number orjounials, 
magazines and newspapers the Anny puolishes: 7/rc NCO 
Jownnl and Soldie•-s magazine, to name lhe most obvious. 
These publications have one major pu rpose. They serve as 
ron1ms \VhCrC st>JcJicrs can share 1he 1:-i lcs• TIC\\'S, p<)licics i;tnd 
i(lcas. ;.\J~,J. lei's Ol>l f<.•rgct lhc Nunc<.•mrnis.o;il,ncll Officers 
.-\ s...;c>ciat.ic1n and ll1c AsS4 >ci:-i I i<•n t>f the l~Jnitcd Sta l.cs Arrny. 
These organizations J'ej:>tesent our soldiers ou a wide variety 
of military issue~. from pay entitlement to better housing. 
They are two of theA.rmy's "political action committees," so 
ro speak. 

Are the members oftht gro11p pr/.n1trrl(1• 11UJt.ivattd by a desi.re 
to &l!n 1e sociel)'? A ll.htJ11g.h 1l1crc :-trc m;.in)' rcast.lfl fi pCt1plc 
migt11 j c>in 1.l1c Aml,!l, rnttr1y· c1f us r..:ma i11 in tl1e service for 011e 
single reason. We f:eel a sense of personal fulfillmeur that re
sults from pro,~ding an important service. to our country. I'm 
sure some of us could easily find better wages and better 
hours in the ci•i lian sector, yet we choose not to. ~laybe this 
iswhywe.haveoneof the greatest military forces in the world. 

Vo tlle membe.rs of tire group auromalital(v lose llreir sltrtus ns 
prof essionals w1hen tl•e.'1 prnctice lh.JJir expertise to tl1e tkfr1'1ne11i 
of sor.iet~/? Tt1c Arm~• 11;1~ a stricl ( Jni ft>rrn 0 ~cJc t 1f J\.1il ita1 y 
J11st icc clc~ig.nccl tr~ <-leiil \\iill1 '1c lii •n unl>ccc'1111i 1)g n11 NCO. 
The Army cJisciplincs NC~ who dnn'L conduce themselves 
in a professional manner. Our CC?lo1J has been quite success
ful in maintaining our high sta t;> of readiness. Just look at the 
amount of respect rhe military commands. 

Arc mcmbel's of the gMlp sclf·1'tg11/nting? Consider the fol
lowing words in the l\"CO Creed: "l will not use my grade or 
position io al ta in pleasure, profit or personal safety." Oppor
tunities exist to deJraud the government. Oppommities exist 
to sacrifice the.welfa re of our soldiers for personal gain. Yet, 
most o[ us re.sis! these temptations, content with serving self
le.ssly for rbe good of the NCO Corps. 

Obviously [ can't provide all-inclusive answers to the 
question in an article this orief. r m sure m<inyof us have oth
er opinions or ideas aboul what makes NCOs prufcssinn:.I. 
Hc1w...:vcr, r think \\'Ca.II C~Jn agree ll1al lf1l:rt! is C\tide11ce to 
support the Anny's as.~ertion I hat iL• l\"COs are profession
als. T strongly recornmend that sergeants major ru1d first ser
geants ndd this topic to their NCODP classes- forums de
signed to promote, yes, profe.ssionalism.• 

,1111011accio is ,, small gr·o11p lcadcrfo•·AtVCOC..; Ft. Jackson. 
SC. 
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NCOs Assume Increased Re~ 

By SG~·I Charlie )1ahone 

11king Amerieti's Almy i.olo tlie 
2 1st cc11tW)· rcqui.-cs everyone to 
rcvi~c 1licir way of lhi1tk.i.t1g about 

''risk 01anagemen1.·· 
Prese11t ai1d !utute cl1aoges dictate 

that KCOs bt!. p rofit-:ient in und~rstanc.J· 

ing sjtutition tiwaceness n:nd opernt.ionril 
surrounding.", for they often v.ill find 
thcJtlSC·IYLiS 1na.k.ing key l'Cl"'.OIUDICl!d~I· 

tjon~ lo Lb~jr com111..-uJders aJld s taff. 
NCOs must tutal!y u>mprehend all the 
der.nils needed to complete each ste1') in 
the milital)'decision-makingp:ocess. To 
help >'OU grn.sp this risk n1anagen1en1 
process, tbe Arin~· Snfely (~enter hns 
r)ul1l ishcd a .: Ri~k fVl&nagc1ncnt for Bri
gatie and Hnttnlinn •· techn ical repor t, 
TR95-l, Occ"mbcr 199•1. The report is 
available from your: lo::al safety office or 
the 1\rmy S;.-ifcly Cenlcr. 

Tbc "Leader's Guide to ForcePror.ec
tioo 1lu·ougb Kisk f\i1nnagen1e11r/' Octo. 
ber. 1995, i~ aho available rrout your 
safety office. Earlier atteJupts to inte
grate risk 111(1 nageme.nt in1o training and 
opcratio11s \Ycrc extremely cou1plicatcd 
and this guide simplifies the process. 
Tactics, techniques and procedures were 
field-1e<ted by MTO&E units during 
(~l'C rotn1ions. And the~· work. 

l-lis1orically, nccidents ~riotLsly 
sl rain opera tiona l ns!'ets. ~rhe strain \Viii 
c01l l i.r1uc jf '"'e do11'c get risk- n1anage
mcnt app]i:.:alions inlO tile Jtands oJ 
:-:cos. 
~COs at c\.'ef)' lt: \'c] arc. ra~kcc.I Jur

ing dc1·elopnic.n t of TTPs to minimize 
accident Jnsses v.:hile p re!'erv ing war
fi~l1Ling \.:ap<tl.Jilil}'. lloutiucl~: scatl 
NCOs ( "'pocially op<rnlioO:s "<'rge-'Ill.S) 
'''ill he required to a~sess h<'''' \ .. ·e.11 a 
unit's pcrfo r111ancc n1ccts the con1n1nnd
cr's .s;;1fcty guidar1co. ·r11c a1ore k.oO\Vl
edgeable i\'COs are at analyzing all !he 
oon1poneorsofn 01ission and heii1g :ible 
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In Risk Managemen 
Risk Management for 

Brigades an~ Battalions 

<8IB ........ u~c Tec:ir«~ ~pon TR95·1 
Wi:llll'it ;1 

to determine bow they will affect their 
unit's 1nission (fro111 a ri"ik manage111ent 
vie'il.'point), the better 1he)••re able to 
make \•aJid rcoomu1cndations. 

'fi..-.dny, \Ve find XC.'Os providing ri~k 
managcmcnl i.opul <luri.11g lbc cst it11a1e 
of the situation. la most cases tbis is 
aothiag more l ba11 a logical l1aUt.rd e~
aminacion of all factors affecting the ac .. 
oomplishment of the mission. At cite l>ri· 
gade or battalion level, this im1)lies thnt 
IJ1rougl1ou1 cite n1ilifa1; · dccision-1uak· 
iug process NCOs \~·j ll proviclc vit11 I in· 
put as oours.:.:.s of acliun arc b..:.il1,s for· 
mulated. 

Sp.;-.c.:i(i(.: ir1for1T1ativ11 Iru:'l1 an NCO 
r1erspe.ctk•e enhanc.cs the planning, 
e.xecution ;ind after·aotion re$ult~ of ""l' 
operation. 

.. r he Safe~· (:Cn ter plan~ 10 v.·c,rk 
closely with l'.KAUOC to fully integrate 
ri~k 1ntlnagc1t1cnt topic.Ii using tllc cra,vl ~ 

walk-rnn m~thotl through tbe CSMC . 

Integration of Risi< Management Into Decision·Making Process 

I 1.•1u100 RJskt.tanaaemMtl 

1. Perfonn Hasty Risk Assessment 
A. Gathor and aoofyzo ~•ETT· T 1aots 
to ldcnhfy most severe and mos? pro· 
oobtc hazards 
8. ColT'p'ote ( s,k assessment !or each 
Co1..1se of Action (GOA; 
C. En:er risk le'lt'a:l of e.ach COA as a 
oec e 01 t ritericn 

2. Perform Deliberate Risk ~•anagement 
A. t.itake r$k decisio'l for selected 
COA.--Acr:ept ris lr 'evel or elevate 
decisior, 
B. lden:ttv and s~ea controls f').· 
roost se•;ero ~rod 0l0$ti:;:rc t>ab!e haz
ard~'acx:iden:s 

C. Con·municaleana impt.emen !con· }> 
:1c ~ntegre.te in!o paragraphs and 
graph~• ot OPORD 
0 . Suporvise-monitc:rienforce con· ::J -
trors 

I Tactlcal DflCisfon A.fak1.11d 

1. Recei'.-e mission 
2. Gather and cor.side• intonnati::in 
5. Ccmplcle mission ana'ysis, 
restale miasion and issue ptannir.o 
gu.cl'\Oce 
4 . Compl~le staff ea1ima1rts 

A. Develop/Ariatyi e:'Cofnpa:e 
COAs (VJe.rgame) 
B. Roc:>mrr..end COA 

5. Complete commender's estimate 
A.Analy$i$ C·l OOA$ 
B. Decision (Sel~Ct COA) 

[ 

C. Coriccpt C·I opcr.ll'Ol'I 
(~A--lko ri~k dcd~lon Jlnc select 
oontrcfsJ 

0. P1epare l 
. Aj;prove 
. Issue 

(3. Super.>1so 

PlansiOro9r$ 
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onsibilities 
'rocess 

Wi1h all of 1he changes in the Army, many of our 
NCOs don'I have the ycais of experience tbat de
velop an intuitiveness about risk management. 
Often. those years or experience have provided 
bo1h good and bad situations and we've learned 
how 10 be n1ore safety-conscious in our du1ics. So, if 
y<)u'vc never 11bcen there," or "done 1ha1," iL 'shard 
rn reln1e 10 a given situat ion. This is where rl!<ik nlun
agcmcnt iroining will fill 1he gap. 

TI1e example below'shows a technique used to 
apply all the tools or risk management against your 
unir's ~1ETL under several possible condilions..• 

1\falto11t 1S stationed ar ti" US. Am1y Safety Ctmtr. 
F~ Rucker. 11 /... 

Reasons For A ccident Risk In METL Tasks 

(a) TRANSITION TO MISSION-MEDIUM RISK 
a Fl rat mlsakln a f"1e.ny inexperienced/untrulnod 
crews 

(b) DEPLOVIREDEPLOV4-llGH RISK 
D First and last mission a Fatigue and many hours 
old!Mng a 100-plusvehictes lnconvoy.80.plusve• 
-. by ral a Geiman roads In adversa W601hot 
a Newc:teWSand..-rs(llllloa<ingexpe-) 
a Too l1\lf\'( disuaclO<s 

(c ) PERFORM TACTlCM. ROAD MARCH-MEDtUM RISK 
a Tued ~rs anlicipating next mission a Gorman 
roads rn ad'Vetse w&ather 

(cl) MEETING ENGAGEMENT-HIGH RISK 
11 Maneuver In highly fluid environment 11 Un· 
I ro h'loOdllno)(pOrienced personnel 11 All now drivers. 
lllllo l!mo In voh.lclos practicing manouvors a Mini· 
mol 11alnlng between crews al'ld squads 11 Too 
many cftsl taetors D New soldiers no1 1ralnod to 
fjght as a crew 

(e) ATTACK~ HIGH RISK 
ta Mow"Q tut n NrghVea.rty mc:Nt ling. little iSMp. 
tai1., rcKabOn a lkllra.nedfnexpenencepert0n
net 11 New ctrf\lers in al vehicles. lrde lime 1n "° ,_.,...tong ma""""""= Handing of_ 
lions.. Vw::roa.sod use of heavy equipment 

(Q DEFEND-MEDIUM RISK 
11 Long hours wilh little rest u Unuainedporaonnol 

(g) PEACEKEEPINGIENFOACEMENT4itGH RISK 
11 Now mission {oonlusion) 11 Civlfiaos on battle· 
llold nround vohlclos 11 Docon1ra1Jz1Xf oporal1ons 
{platoons and squads on their own) D SJoop de· 
privation u New soldiers~ task ualMd a Rou1e 
c:Naling, mine5, etc. (Cbt Eng) a Soldi&rdlKipl.ne 
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lllalon 
A mechanlled infantry battalion - bee .-lied • m.....,., to 

deplOy into a zone or -ration -llhed by lhe U.N. to e• ecute 
peacekeeping operallOl'le. The deployment raqulrad execution or a 
1actlcal road march while refueling on th• move (ROM). 

11'1 impor1ant to ramamber that the 1tatf'1 purpoee In the decl1lon· 
maklng p<OCelll la to d-iop courses of action and make raoom· 
mandadona eo Iha commander can select the beet rneane for sue· 
ce9llul milllion llOOOft1Pllthmenl. It is hoped lhat -ryona ti. read 
howilM~ti.becornepar1olour--.1t11......,..,,,., 
Ifs en-*l llvoughout auch - • FMa 1Q0.6, 101-5, 
25-100-25-101. 

The ~ - clralt o1 FM 101-5 Hllp lon:e proleCdol> 
(safely) aaa f~-underlhaCOOfdnallngatan,._iblll
ties Wllhin Iha G3/S3. The Amr(s doctrinal pnJCIH lot ldenlifying 
and controlling hUanla is "risk management.· During ptamlng and 
e•ecution ol Iha mlulon, llaft NCO. use rlek 1N111qemenl proce
dures 10 ldenllly and conllOI METT· T tiuarde. 

Integration or rlak management ln10 the nine 11epa ol decision 
making also iequlrea tllat NCOs understand how to perform both 
hasly and dellbenlle rfllc manegemenl. When lime II limlled, !he 
sleps are Sl•eamltned wllh increased rellllnee on !he ewperiance ol 
!he command and staff. 

HMly Risk...._. 
The battallon had~ tnmed lor ROM IMW1Q 0<ganoc - · 

The~ alllUfned ~ lor -llhlng lhe ROM and 
~ !he f>IO<*luret aa par! ol lhe brigede OPORD The 5-3 
pointad out that the benallon had newr -reed a ROM uelng !he 
technique deslgnaled by the brigade. Thera wun1 hrne for lhe 
battalion 10 retrain and rehearse the new ROM technique before lhe 
slart of movemenl for lhe deployment 

After analyzing 11118 mlsalon using the unil'a rill< management ma· 
trilc, 5·3 delermlned that !he risk leve~ng llllQ9 numbers of 
heavy, tracl<ed and -led V9hicies tlvough an unrei-reed ROM 
on poof roada during Inclement_.._. extremely high and 
WO<Ad lokely reault In en acddenL 

Dellbeiel8 Rlell lllllllglftlenl 
Alteridentllylnglhept'lllnadcontrolopllon•i-ne~llte 

lot the bettallon • n. during Couiw or Acllorl (COA) ~. 
to rehearse lhe new ROM technique. Tme &Imply-not ev
to organize and execute an additional _,..., 

The battaNon commander dldn' have th• authority to change the 
brigade's OPORO. He aleo didn't have tha aulhofltyto Implement Iha 
second con1rol Qptlon recommended by his XO lo ••acute the ROM 
as previously !rained and rehearsed. Ha elevatad the risk deelsion 
lo the brigade commander for decision. 

The brigade and benalton -rs dlacuoaod the hazafd 
and the control option The bl1gade commander tog<Md that Iha nsl<s 
ourwelgll8d Iha pollntial benefits and directed a change In the OP· 
ORO 10 a110w the bellaion lo execute the ROM lo lrlllned llandanl. 

In this organizabl, lllllhollty lo accept high lo exttemely high rfslt 
.....-at the command level lllat as&lgned 1118 - · In lhts case. 
the bttgade had ualgned the mission Uld the bngade commander 
was the appropri111 tevet for accepting 1118 rltlk. 

The OPORO w1e c:llanged and the battalion executed the ROM 
as rehearsed. Supervision was simplllied becau11 dutiH and proc:e· 
dure1 were elaa~y communicated and we• underalOOd throughout 
the chain ol command. Tha ROM was executed wllhout Incident and 
the change of control from brigade to batlallon did not adveroely al· 
lact the miaalon. 
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"-..... sand fect)>e'fow him, a crowd of friends, 
~ family ,and fellow soldiers had gathered 

"-.Jo watch him perform one of the most 
oo ' eous jumps of his career. Bow-

ruary day as part of the Go(dcn Knights' 
annual winter training in A.riwoa. 
They'd •!ready c•rne the respect of 
other team mcll)b • as being the pre· 
miere diamond eking duo. 

On this ~p, however, something 
went borribf}'~ry. llowman and Aguil
lon came toward each other at a com· 
bined speed of 300 miles per hour. As 
the rookie Golde11 Knight, Bowman's 
job was to remain steady on course. 

,.. an ha · re-enlisted in lhc Army for 
•• making him the first 

double am tee to ever stay on active 
duty in th ~my. On hiS back, he wore 
the G n KnighL" black'anc;l-gold 
pa le; securely fastened to the lllw:'--. 
e r a lfofhisbodywasa pairofstate·of· 
tbe-art prostheses, artificial legs which 
would help keep him on his feet in the 
Army. 

Bowman plunged into the crisp No
vember air, the wind whipping past bis 
body and one thought going through his 
mind: "I did ii! I really did·it!" 

·.J!,..... Aguillon, with three years on the team, 

Minutes later, the Golden Knight 
touched down on the parade field, the 
prostheses absorbing most of lhe im· 
pact. He teetered for a moment, fell 
back on bis rear, then quickly stood up 
and smiled at the crowd. 

==~=-:....:.......:.:.......:;;_.:..:.....:.:.:....:c.:..N would make any final adjustments to en-
sure he passed \\•eU above .Bowman. 

lly~brams 

Dana. Bowman shot 
through the sky like a 
bullet. Arms tucked 

against his side, he angled sharply to· 
ward the Arizona desert 10,000 feet be
low. Suddenly, with the precision and 
grace of a ballet dancer, he turned and 
started back in the opposite direction. 
8ownlan, one of tl\e newest n1eo1bers of 
the Army's elite Golden Knights, was 
halfway through what is perhaps the 
parachute team's most daring and heart· 
s topping maneuvers - the diamond 
track. 

As he soared above Yun1a Proving 
Ground on Feb. 6, 1994, the h ighly-dec
orated NCO had no idea his life was 
about to change forever. 

In the opposite end of the blue sky, 
Bowman's teammate, SGT Jose Aguil· 
Ion, also made his turn, completing the 
other half o f lhe diamond. rink smoke 
from canistersstrapped to both jumpers' 
boots, traced the path of their descent 
that called for them to passwithin 20 feet 
of each o ther at an altitude of3,500 feet, 
dosing up tbe bollom of the diamond 
before opc-ning their chutes. Bo,vman 
and Aguillon - roo1nn1ates and best 
friends since Bowman joined the U.S. 
Army Parachute Tham four months ear
lier·· had done the diamond track more 
then 50 times, including earlicrthat fcb· 
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Everything was going as planned, 
then Bowman lifted bis head to sneak a 
glance ot Aguillon. To his horror, he saw 
his fellow jumper directly in front of him, 
not 20 feet overhead. Before he ducked 
bis head back down, Bowman had just 
enough time to see U1edistress on Aguil
Jon's face ... then everything went black a-; 
he hit a brick wall of unconsciousness. 

When the two Golden Knights col· 
lided, Aguillon's arm severed both or 
Bowman's legs with theforeeand inten
sity of a sharp blade. TI1e blow spun the 
jumpers in opposite direclions. their 
smoke trails whirling crazily through the 
sky. Aguillon's chute deployed automat· 
ically when he re.1ched 900 feet and he 
landed in a tree, mortally injured. Team 
members on Lhe ground tried in vain to 
revive him but he died several hoUTs lat-
er in surgery. 

Unlike Aguillon, Bowman didn't 
have an automatic opening device; mi
raculousJy, the impact tore loose his pi~ 

lot chute, deploying his main canopy. 
Unconscious and bleeding profusely 
Crom his two stumps, he drifted away 
from the dro p 1.0ne, then landed face· 
down in a parking lot. 

From all outward appearances, Bow..
mao was as good as dead. 

Nine months after the aeeident, llow· 
man once again stood in the door of the 
Golden Knights' UV·20 plane. Ten thou· 

"On that day, they saw Dana Bow
man come back into the life I aln1ost 
lost," he said. ·-rt was also the s tart of a 
new era in the Army for amputees and I 
guess 1. was the one to set the standards 
for that." 

The Army veteran of 13 years who 
had gone through the most stringent 
Army schools.-- Ranger, Airborne, Spe
cial Forces, Combat Diver and Sniper, to 
name jllSt a few - had woo the stare· 
down contest wHh his biggest challenge: 
staying in the ATmy after losing his legs. 

What took place in the nine months 
between the acddeot and his re-enlist· 
ment is one of the most amazing stories 
theArmyhastoofferin recent years and 
it proves beyood a shadow of a doubt 
!bat Bowman embodies lhe marks of a 
great NCO: coUTage, candor, compe
tence and comnJitn1ent. 

Dana Bowman.bas always been full of 
grit and determination. His father ran an 
excavation business in Ohio and, by age 
6, Dana was operating backhoes and 
bulldozers. Growing up, he rode horses 
and motorbikes with a fierce aggression 
that continues to this day. 

"I don't let anybody walk over me," 
he said during an interview at his mod
est, one·slOI)' home in Fayetteville, NC, 
just minutes away from h is o(fice on ft. 
Bragg v.'here he is the assistant director 
of media relations for the Golden 
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Knights (Bowman 
will soon report to U.S. 
Army Recruiting Command 
as a liaison for the Golden Knights). 
"The worst thing someone can do is ccJI 
me 'It can'! be done.' I'll always find a 
way to prove them wrong." 

In 1981, eigh1 months before 
his high school graduation1 Bow· 
man en I isled as a heavy equip
nlcnt operator, following in the 
footsteps of botb his far her and grandfa
ther who'd retired from Lhc Army as a 
sergeant major. 0 r wasonlygoing toscay 
in a couple of years,•• he says. "At 1hat 
point, J had no direc1ion.,. 

That ani1ude changed when he 
Slarted working on construction projects 
in Grenada, Honduras and Panama 
where he met up with some Special 
Forces soldiers who challenged him 10 
go thro ugh the i01ense course. Maybe 
1hey didn'I know who Ibey were miking 
to. 

Bowman met the challenge head-on 
and, within a couple of years, he wa..~ 
working as a weapons sergeant with a 
Special Forces unit. The SF Qualifica· 
1ion Course was not the only hurdle 
Bow111an sailed over; he's also a distin· 
guished honor graduate of !he Ranger 
course, he maxxed Sniper School and 
was 1he first combat suppo rt soldier to 
make ii all the way through Combat Div· 
e r School. 

During 1989's Operation Just Cause, 
he earned a bronze star for valor when 
he and another sergeant suoces.<(ully 
stopped Panamanian forces from cross
ing a c rilical bridge during the early 
hours of rhe miljtary operation. Even a 
casual glance at Bowman's pc~onncl 
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lile would show he was a "soldier's sol
d ier," a tough, selfless leader. 

He first took to theskYwhilestationed 
in Central America, starting witJ1 hang 

gliding, !hen moving into hot air bal-
looning. He now owns two bal

loons and plans 10 start 
soaring in ultra

ligh1 p lanes. "l 
found when I 
can fly up as 

high as the 
eagles, ir"'s 

anoiher 

world up there- quiet and 
graceful,'' he said. 

In 1991, he graduated 
from the Army's High Altitude 
Low O pening Mjlilary Free-fall 
Co!lrse a t Ft. Bragg. Since then, 
he's logged more than 300 staiic-line 
jumps and well over 450 freefalls. Al 
!his point, some NCOs .might have 
started resting on their laurels, but not 
Bowman. He wan led more. Hewamed 
lo be dubbed a Golden Knight. 

S1ored in a room above the U.S. 
Army Parachute Team's dayroom is a 
vast collection of trophies and awards 
won hy 1he team over the pas! 35 years. 
Bowman unlocks the door and fl icks on 
the light. Gold and silver gleams from 
CVCT)' comer of the room. 

Since 1959, when BG Joseph Stilwell 
Jr. activated the Strategic Army Corps 
Sport Parachule Tham, the Army's best 
jumpers have been racking up 1he 
a\vards. Tun.time winners of the prcsti· 
gious \Vo rld Championship 1l'ophy, the 
Knights are divided into lWO denlonstra· 
tion teams •• tl1e Black and Gold. To· 
gclher, !hey travel around Lhe world as 

much as 280 days each year, logging 
thousands of jumps at military o pen 
llouses1 national sports events and even 
Presidential ina11gura1ions. Th be a 
member of the competitive Siyle and 
Accuracy Tuam, jumpers must have the 
precision 10 leap from a plane 12,500 
feet above the earth, perforn"I chorco· 
graphed freefall rums and 1wis1s then, 
afleropening thecanopy, land \Vitb their 
heel lOuching a five·cen1imeter target on 
the ground. Or, 10 be pnrl of the Freefall 
F'ornlation team, Golden Knights mus1 

group and regroup in a variety of 
geometric panerns ··all while 
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glance 
at the 
face of bis 
bes! friend. 
" l trusled 
everything 
he did" 

' he says, 
his voice 

dropping through the air al 
150 miles per hour. To say 

the least, life as a Golden 
Knight is not for the faint
hearted. 
"We're Lhc best - no

body can touch us," Bow· 
man says as be walks with a 
barely noticeable limp past 
the glass cases brimming 
with trophy cups and rib· 
boos. "It's all NCOs on the 
team, that's wllat makes us 
the best. U's a ll aboul intes
lfoal fortitude." 

Bowman steps through a 
doorway into the Memorial 

Room, where portrairs of 
"fallen" Knights line the 

walls. Aguillon's 
picture is up 

there and 
Bo"•rnan 

pauses 

g.rowi1lg ltusl)' for a moment. "We were 
a great learn. We lived logelher for a 
year and I gave him 1be honorary rank of 
sergeant major.'' He shakes his head. "T 
didn't just lose my leg,o; that day .. .! lost 
my best friend." 

He quickly douses the light and 
leaves the room. 

-
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Bov.•n1;in didn't coo1e out of liis coin a 
unli1 twc.> da)'S af1cr the accident. He had 
so many tubes and v.• i re.~ in him, he 
c-0uldn'1 even speak.SFCPaul Raspino, 
his learn leader who'd kepi a bedside 
vigil, handed him a pencil and a piece of 
paper. Bowman scrawled one word: 
"Jose." 

Raspino shook his head grimly and 
leaned down to \Yhisper in Sowma11's 
ear, "Jose's dead and you've Josi both 
legs." Sin1ple, direc1, brutally honest. 

"That \vas Lhc hardest part for me!' 
Bown1an says. "A.I I I coulcl think was, 
'Why? \Vhy? \Vhy" " 

As he lay in lhe bed a1 SI. Joseph's 
Hospi1al in PhoenL<, Bowman says he 
d rew on 13years of tough Army training 
to get over the shock of losing nearly ev
crylhing in one day. 
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"You become immune to the pain," 
he says with charac1eris1ic stoicism. 
"OK, this happened, now deal wi1l1 ii. I 
also learned lhat \vhen you've lost some· 
thing from your body and you have no 
prostheses, you really have no options. 
You're helpless. You have to give it ti111e. 
S1ill, when you have as much drive as I 
do, you get i1npatient." 

"Drive" might be an understaten1ent 
whe11 it con1es 10 Bowman. His recovery 
period reads like a cha pier from Riple)'s 
"Believe 11 or Nor." l)octorsgave l1in:1six 
\\•eeks lo gel c.>[f his crulches; he tossed 
then1 aside in lhree days. Six days artcr 
\\'aking [ro m l.he c-0n1a, he attended 
Aguillon's funeral in a wheelchair. 

He despised the wheelchair. " IL 
'vusn't me," he says. "I didn't want 
anybody feeling sorry fo r me. l jusl wan I-

ed then1 to ren1ember 01e the v.•ay I was." 
He approached physical lherapy like 

he'd approached his Army training -
sel a goal and ignore all the pain tha1 
pops up along the way. Gritting his teeth, 
he pushed himself past the limiis for 1he 
daily sessions set by doclors al Waller 
Reed Army Medical Center in Washing
ton, DC. At the same time, he started 
searching through both mililary and ci
vilian channels for a pair of legs tha1 
would hold up under 1he rigorous Army 
career he 'vas determined LO pursue. 

Eager 10 ge1back10 work, he 1old doc· 
Lo rs to remove an infected flap of skin on 
his left s1un1p 1ha1 prevented him Crom 
being fi lled for prosihcses. Twelve days 
laicr, he was in the orthopedic ilppli~nce 
shop 1rying on his new legs. 

Bowman conlinucd to amaze lhc 
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physical and occupational therapists at 
Walter Recd as he pushed himself 10 the 
lin1i1s of endurance. learn.ing 10 walk on 
1he prostheses by swiveling his hips. 

Soon} he was racing other patienLS up 
nnc1 dO\\'n the hospital corridors. \.Vhat's 
lruly amazing is tha1 Bov.•n·u·ln rAced 
single amputees -~ and won! "' I kicked 
their bu11s," he says \vith a grin. 

Bowman's unquenchable sp1r11 
started Ciltering 1hroughou1 the recovery 
ward. He inspiredpat·ients\vhohad been 
wounded in Somalia and the Pope Air 
force Gase tragedy where dozens of 
82nd Airborne soldiers had been burned 
in the Ciery runway accide111. "four of 
those soldiers had lost arms and legs;· 
Bowman says. "They 'vcre in bad shape, 
bu1 they would survive. I 1old them that 
if I oould walk in their room after what 
happened 10 me, anything was possible. 
The only problem was, they had a differ
ent at1i1Ude; 1hey started geuing in 
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trouble by no t doing what the 
doctors 1old them to. These 
young soldiers had told them 
to. Tbese youngsoldiers had all 
but given up. I managed 10 get 
them moved to my ward and 
took then1 under nly wing ... 

This is where Bowman's 
in.<tincts as an NCO kicked in. 
Like a good platoon sergeant, 
he started motivating the young 
troops into a better attitude. 

"One of the guys wasn't 
keeping himself clean or gelling 
out o f bed in the morning. He'd 
just lay there and stare into 
space and 1he doctors couldn'c 
do anything with him. I got hinl 
co start waking up on time and 
10 take daily showers. Mc just 
needed a little direction." 

"Direction" is not a word 
Bo\vn1an uses I ightly. He claims 
his own life has veered off on a 
new trajectory since the acci· 
den I. "Tilere was a l'eason that l 
lost my legs," he says without a 
trace of self-pity. "Everybody's 
always looking for a direction 
they want their live.c; to go in. 
Well, I got mine. I think I finally 
figured ouc what n1y role in the 
Army is - helping o thers. 
TI1a1's my rehabilitation." 

Returning lo the sky has also 
been part of the healing process. ll-Ow
man remains on full jump status with the 
tean1 and, since getting his prostheses, 
he's done more than 100 junll)S. 
Photographs of him riding the wind, the 
steel workings of his legs exposed and a 
1riun1phant grin on his face, have ap· 
pearecl everywhere fron1 1he pages of 
Reader's Digest to a poster for a prosthet
ics laboratory. 

Because 1101 only the accident but es· 
pecially his gritty, courageous recovery 
makes ror co1npelliJ1g drao1a, Bowman 
has been unable to dodge the glare of the 
media spollighl. His story has been fea
tured in magazines like People, Sports fl. 
lt1strnted and Outside. He was "Person 
of the \Veek" on \Vorld News Tonight 
\\'ith Peter Jennings. A book and movie 
arc in the v.•ork.s. 

"h's been hard to stay quiet and just 
blend back into the Golden Knights,'' 
he says. Nonetheless, the publicity has 

allowed him ro spread his message of 
hope and encouragement to audiences 
cager 10 hear bow this NCO rebuilt his 
lire and his career. 

ll-Owman has earned the respect of of
ficials like Under Secretary of lhc Army 
Joe Reeder who commissioned hin1 lo 
write a report on amputees and the mili
tary service. lie's also in constant de
mand 10 speak 10 groups like the Dis
abled Veterans of An1erica which nan1cd 
him the O utstanding Disabled Veteran 
of the Year for 1995, the firs t time the 
award has gone 10 an Active-duty sol
dier. 

80\\'man realizes 1he uniqueness of 
his remai ning on Active-duly, bul says 
he still has a lot to offer the Arm}' while 
in uniform. "I don'1 wnn1 any ha11d-n1e
do\vnsor exceptions to the rule," he s:iy.s. 
••Just let me show you I cnn still perforn1 
in society and in the Army." 

Mc st ill lakes the Army Physical F'i1-
ness Thst - "though I can't run like I 
used to, so I do lhe bike event i11stead" 
- and approaches everything with a 
"never quic" atcitude. 

\Vith his mechanical background, 
Bowman has designed a stretching ma
chine 10 help tone atrophied muscles on 
amputated limbs. He also built a quick
rclcasc coupler which lets patients take 
artificial feet on and off with greater 
ease. All this during the period when 
most soldiers would have t.nken a n1edi· 
cal retirement from the Army. 

"I never thought about getting ou1," 
he says. "[feel I still have loo much loof
rer." Bown1an points to his study on am
putees in 1he militaJ)'. ''Why noL let am· 
putees stay in?'' he says. "As long HS they 
can still pcrforn1 the rtlissio11, 1hey're a 
l)cncfit to the service. 

"I refuse rocall myself' handieapped' 
or 'disabled.' You won't ever find me 
taking one of 1 hose special parking 
spaces. I want the 'vorld to know the 
word-; 'amputee' and 'useless' are no1 
synonymous." 

J11st as the words "courage," "com
mitment" and "Bowman" are synony
mous with the spirit of the NCO 
Corps.• 

Abrams is senior journalist for The NCO 
Journal. 
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Conm1unicatior 
.. . and some ways to correct them 

By SFC Ron Rosltr 

ANew York N"ational Guard soldier on Annual 
Training (AT) at Ft. Stewart, GA, completes an 
L-shapcd fighting position. This position bas ev-

erything bur a bathtub and runningwater. The young warrior 
proudJy shov.•s his platoo11 sergeant rite p<)Sition, which Jooks 
just like the one in the fie ld manual The platoon sergeant 
gives the troop "two thumbs up" for his masterpiece. About 
an hour Jater a brigadier general from lhe "home of[ice" ar
rives on sice to check training. 

The plotoon sergeant accompanying the general brings 
him io "Sparky's" fighting position. The young soldier ex
plains the range card and fields of fire and other aspects o{bis 
fighting position. Keep in ntind tbatSpar~-y is a young and im· 
pressionable type trooper (aren'ttheyall?). Thegeoeral then 
lectures Sparky about tactics, nuclear warfare and "real com
b•t." This baffles the young trooper and sets bis head spin
ning. 

Then, the general ends his speech by loolc.ing the troop io 
1 be eye and "1ying, "This hole won't protect anybody. One big 
bomb and then it's all she wrote. You better have your casual
ty tag filled out ahead of time." 

When the general leaves, a demoralized Sparky sits down 
with a bewildered look on his face. Al 2400 hours, Sparky 
wakes up his battery commander and proceeds to talk the 
night away. It's apparent that Sparky has suffered a serious 
emotional upset. About 0600 hours Sparky winds up in the 
posl hospital ror observation. He spends the remaining eight 
days of AT in the psychiatdc ward. 

This anecdote is true, but the names have been changed to 
protect the innocent Jlnd/or the guil1y. Su1nething to keep in 
mind is, "It's not so nluch what you say, but how you say it 
and ltow iris receii.·e<I." 

My rcforence materials are FM 22· LOO, Mllltary Leadtr· 
ship, }'M 22-101, Leadership Counseling, and FM 22·1 02, 
SoldlerTea1n DevelopmcoL (And you thought I was going to 
use some books by some big·namc, 75·dollar-word, fancy 
pants city slickers. No need to re-invent lhcwhecl when the 
material is on hand.) 

What Is Communication? 
~f 22-102, Chaprer 2, page 8, says, "Communication is 

the process of sending and receiving information both ver· 
bally and non-verbally." Some folks would disagree and say 
it's the "art of sending and receiving ... " Personally, l think it's 
both an art form and a process. The different types of com· 
munication arc verbal, non-verbal (body language, gestures, 
etc.) and wri tten. There's a communicator or sender, a mes
sage and a receiver. The receiver sends feedback (verbal or 
non-verbal) to the communicator signifying that the message 
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H~l t ot YoU come 
witb me- the other bal 

is understood. For teams on the modern battlefield, clear, 
uncluttered communication is espedally critical (FM 22-1 O I, 
page 8). 

Active Listening 
·~tive Listening means listening thoughtfully and delib

ennely to the way a soldier says things; letting the soldier 
know that he/she is being heard and understood." (22-rot, 
page 30) Listening and watching skills involve the communi
cator in concentrating on what the receiver says and does. 

The communicator wm be able to tell whether or not the 
receiver acccpL• what is said, unden;tands what is important 
and comprehends what the communicator is trying to com· 
municatc. We decide on what method of communication wiJI 
best get the message across. For the most part, it will be ver· 
bat, although it could be in a letter or a phone call. 

Our communications arc 75 percent verbal, so active lis· 
tening is very important. "Spoken words by them.selves are 
only part of the me,..<age, the way they are arranged and spo
ken has meaning." (FM 22-101, page 29) 

FM 22-101 lists six c lements of active listening: 
Eye conJact shows sincere interest& but excessive breaks of 
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isf ires 

con1ac1 hkc papersbuffiing or clock wa1cl11ng dcnole a lack of 
in1eres1 A rclnxed and comforlllblc "°"""' enhances 1be 
in1erchongc of communica1ion. Tho rolnxcd shows a lack of 
in1err;1. I lowever, being 100 formal or rigid limiL< 1he feed· 
buck poriion of lhe communicalion. II ~ivcs un impression 
1ha11he comn1unica1ion is one-sided und direc1cd. //Md nods 
~how a11entiveness and can be cons1rued :t\ 1mn-vcrbal feed· 
back. l'oi<Y is the tone, the inflection, 1hc pauses, the speed, 
1he look on 1he face of your <01dier-all pan.• of lhe 1olal 
messogc. Fadlll °"'"' ..... can change the meaning of the 
mes.age into something differen1 from i1soriginal in1entions, 
sometimes withoul changing 1he conlcxt of the message (i.e, 
a domineering look, sarcas1ic expression or disgusted frown 
on 1he race could alter the in1ended meonina of the message). 
l'amp/mulllf or repeating what your soldier soys in your own 
words shows understanding and aucntivenc•s and helps de· 
termlne comprehen.<ion. 

The Intent 
This could be worded as "the rc•ull\ you expect, re· 

quested or oonvcycd," or "the ac1ion 'ou w"h taken." I'd call 
ii the re.awn (or the communication in 1hc fir~I place. 
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• • • 

"You must communica1e your intent><> lhul your soldiers 
are able 10 understand lhe desired ou1comc clearly. Keep in 
mind tha11his can only happen if you explain what you want 
to happen in clear, roncise and romplele tenn~· (JIM 
ll·lOO, page 46) 

In an npcra1ions order, you will find the commander's in· 
tenl >pelled oul in clear and concise term•. Some of lhcque>· 
tion• 1ha1 you ask yourself in 1he prepar:o1ory phase ol com· 
municalion would he: "What do I wan1 th1> person 1odoand 
when do I wo111 h done? Do l wri1e It ou1 or du I cull this per· 
son? Is thi" a facc·lo·face si1ua1ion') TI1e~e questions can be 
an•wcrcd in a shorl time or 1ake up 10 hours to "hash" out. 
Then, you musl consider your own cmn1ional •tale or alti· 
rude: "Am I mad al Ibis person?" ''Do I need lo <hake this 
pcnon•s 1rcc?" 

TI>C mili1ary environmcnl ii.elf con1alns some buill·ln 
hindra~ 10 communication. TI>C communica1or's rank or 
posi1i0n may present a 51Umbling block to lbe amoun1 of 
feedback relumed, causing a rift in 1he communication pro
cess. Chemical equipmeo1 such as the pro1ce1ivc mask makes 
face .. to-focc communications difficult-facial expressions, 
lone of voice and lnnection cannot be undcr.tood. Six hours 
in MOPP Level 4 hinders communica1ions and forces lhc 
communicolor 10 verify receip1 of 1hc mcs .. ge. 

If 1he communicator and receiver haven't been using a 
workable sleep plan, 24-hour opera1ion.< can put a strain on 
lhe communication proces.s. A careful, dc1aded read-bad 
could be an ahemative, but this would extend 1bc time 10 
send and receive important information. 

A Final Thought 
Communications wi1h our soldiers should be clear and 

concise, wilh nu room for any second guc\."ing or playing ''fill 
in 1he blanks." We should be direct and "on lhc level" with 
none of thi~ hidden agenda crud. 

Or ell the resources 1ha1 a leader ha~, tlm• t< a precious 
commodily. Communica1ioos wi1hout a clear inient orao in· 
romplele me•sagc wuste time. Ballles and 1he lives of sol· 
dicrs have been losl, due lo the c:ommumcator failing 10 
make 1he in1en1 clear. 

I'm not 1alktngabou1 being "poli1icallyeorrect," bul treal
ing people the same way we'd like tobc 1reatcd. lfweeogage 
our brain housing group before we speak, 75 pcrcen1or1he 
problem would be allevialed. As leaders, we foster belier 
relaliOMhlJ)$ wilh both our subordlna1es and our superiors 
when we focus on communica1ing clearly, concisely and com· 
ple1ely.• 

Rositr is a field artillery adviM>r 10 tM l!Mdintss Gl'O<'fl, Ft 
Dnun, NY 
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Unit leaders must make subordinate develop
ment a !Ugh priority al all levels of training. NCO 
Professional DeveJopment classes should include 
classes on preparation for NCO ES training such as 
APFT le.,ting procedures, drill and ceremony (PM 
22-5}, common leader training and MOS-related 
subjects which benefit training soldiers will receive 
at NCO ES schools. 

Many soldiers about 10 illlend NCOES courses 
believe they will learn cvel}'thing they need to know 
during the course. The fact is, soldiers a11eoding the 
various levels of trainingshould already possess cer· 
lain common leader skills such as map reading or 
MOS-related tasks for the track portions within the 
prospective course. 

Ideally, leaders should be able to perform tasks 
expected not only al their current skill level but of 
those a l lower skill levels as well. If soldiers can do 
this, they s tand ao excellent chance of completing 
any level of NCOES training. 

Soldiers should have the ability 10 use publica
tions, manuals and other appropriate systems to re 
search and find n1ateriaJ needed to pass examina. 
tions. Many students can't use a publication index 
correctly. These soldie rs then find it more difficult 
to get the information needed 10 choose the correct 
answer on examinations. The ability to properly use 
manuals is a critical skill needed for all students at 
all levels. 

DA Pam 351-1 covers in-depth regulations for 
attendance a l NCOES schools. Some additional 
suggestions that should be considered include: 

Making sure a soldier's basic skll/s - like shooting an azimuth - aro kopt 
sharp Is ona way loaders can prepare subordinates for NCO ES courses such 
as PLDC. 

• Soldiers a11cnding PLDC, BNCOC and AN
COC 1t)USt ha\fe at least six months' time in service 
remaining after completing the cou rse. Leaders 
must ensure that this is covered through assistance 
from unit re-enlistment well in advance a long with 
having the updated identifica1ion card prior to re
porting 10 class. 

Leadership 
Development • The Test for Adult Basic Education (TA.BE), which as

sesses a soldier's reading compre hension level, is currently a 
requirement for attending NCOES courses. lf your soldier 
has an education center with TABE tests avaiJable and you 
choose to ignore it, you're gambling with that soldier's ca
reer. However, a soldier won't be denied admission 10 a class 
for not arriving with TABB results due to some remote as
s ignments where these tesl'\ are not always available to the 
soldier. A11eudance in a Basic Skills Education Program 
(BSEP) may be a ncccssal}' s tep prior to your soldier's 
NCOES report dale. There are computer-assisted training 
programs available and college English classes that can im
prove writing skills. Check your post libraries for self-im
provement materials. Soldiers need to know their weak· 
nes.<es and it's the responsibility of t he leaders lo identify and 
counsel their soldiers on weaknesses as well as strengths. 

A top NCO priority for NCOES 

By SFC Darrin M. Adams 

Ear too many soldiers report for Noncon1missiooed 
Officer institutional training who are either over

weight or who don't meet the minimun1 Army I'hysicaJ 
Fitness lest (APFf) requirements 10 enroll in Noncommis· 
sioned Officer Education System courses. 

Now n1ore than ever, special corisideration must be given 
to soldiers who arc selected to a ttend their next level of 
NCOES training. 

Local commands must assess soldiers' abilities 10 com
plete the course for which they have been selected. The dcci· 
sion 10 send a soldier depends on the educational aptitude of 
the soldier as well as demonstrated leadership po tential. 
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• Inventol}' basic issue items and advise selec1ees on the 
necessity of having enoµgh funds lo defray the cost of attend· 
ing the course. All soldiers are responsible for maintaining 
their basic clot11ing issue. But it's the supervisor who n1us1 
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ensure Lhi:il sold iers not onJy t1a .. ·<.·. thc.·ir issuctl itc.·.ms, but tli~11 
they are a lso serviceable. 

• \\•e igh sc)ldiers frequcnlly and counsel thc:.m in ;_1 1.'.<.:or
dancc '''itl1 AR 600 - 9. SoJdiers shou l<I be monitored cl1)!0el}' 
as [heir rep:-11·1 cla le drav1s ncal'c:r. Soldiers found to he over· 
weight \\'hl'n rt.~pur•ir1g to NCOE.S courses wiU be i11UJ1edi
a1ely sen1 back to their units. \Vhen this happens, it's humili· 
a ting to lhe sold ier ;_1nd paints~ less-tJ1an-W"orable picture 
about the command. In addition, it c.xpcnds valuable funds 
needed for a slot that could be used by a qualified, wcll-de-
sen•ing sole.lier. 

• The APFTis nowrequired forenrullmonl in a ll NCOES 
c::ourse.s nnd is no longer just a requirement for graduation.,\ 
<trictly-graded AP'FT <hould be adminlstered at the unit by 
an uubiase<I KL"O not more rhan 30 days prior to a soldier's 
roporting d;lle. for the coUise. II a soldier fails during 1his 
lime or margin01Lly mecls lbe m.iniu1un1 requirements, 
chnnces a re he \l;on>t pass the APFT \\•hen he a rrives for 
NCO ES training. Enoourage soldier.: to achieve 1be h ighest 
~iblc SCO(C on eve r}' AJ>f"l' for the folJo,,dng re.awn~: 1. 
The higher their fitnc.~ss Jc..,·cl, tJ1c better their t: l1fu1ces .:.:trc fOJ' 
00111ple1ing chc .'\.J.>1-·r at the ir school: and 2. 'Nf ;Os arc ex~ 
p4.:·etc.d lo cxt.•ci.;d rr1 i11i1n um s1~111ch1 rds lly S'.lpcr i1:i1s, 1:ieers n nct 
subordinates alike. A minimal·~tandard lc.·.ad~r ttcbi1;,•cs: 
111 ir1in1~l-s1<·1nda1<l resu1tf>. 

• Profiles. Soltlicrswith 1cu1porarr profiles ( exCC·IJt sh;~v

ing profi les) \\•ill not be cnroll L~c.I. Soldiers 'vith pcrn1u11on1 
pro files must report with documenta tion supporting che ir 
profile thrc)ugh a medical rc\'ie\\' boarcl. T hese soldiers musL 
comple1e all ~rnining requirements \\'ithin the limitati<>ns of 
their 1>1'1Jfilc. Sold icrs v.·ho develop profiles during the oourse 
'W'ill be cvalutttcll by mcUi~l personnel ::n1(I tl1e con-11nnnda1\t 
on an ind i,id1.1al basi.~. 

AR 351-1 sli pulalc:s tha l sol<liors who are r~rnoved fre>m 
NCC..)11.S cn11~e!' for ttcademic reasons may resubmic an :ip· 
plication for re-enro llment when the commander verifies 
lhal th(" solcHer is ret1aiuecl, ready ,gnd sta1\dS :-. better chnnce 
to compJete the course. T he commander mus ! sc11tl lhis veri· 
fic.:ation to thi: st:bool's corrur1anda£1t Y.1ho will noti(y t-.<fIL
Pr.RCF.N oi e ligib ility for re-enrollment. 

Leadership de\'elopment should be paramount in prepar· 
iog soldiers fo r NCOF.S trnining at all leve l<. It's the unit 
leadership's rcsponsibiliLy for Lrair1i.J1g 1t1cir subordin~•res fo1 
\\'artimc ~1nd peaceli1ae reqLJire1nents-to inc lude education 
le'leli;. 

C 11it leaders cari:·most of: the bt~rden forensuring~ucce..:;..;; 

or failu1·e of ~heir so ld ie rs nt NCC>.F.S schooli;. \\'it hout c:1ring 
lea<ler.:;hip, so1tlien; art: cert ainJ~· rr1or.; susceptible LO failure, 
humilia tio n an<l, ultirnal.::1y, r.;n10\'al fro1n 1nili10·1ry S.Cl'Vice. 
\\.'ea~ lende1~ n1t1st fulfi ll I he {>blisatic>n we aco.:ptcc.I \Vhcn 
prontolcd 10 1I1c rank and title of n leader. 

~1 ission nccon1111 ishn1ent and laking care of S()]diers .. our 
Lwo basic. r~por1sibili 1ics, ht1vc 11ot a11d \Ifi ll 1\0C change. 
NCO ES instruction aud oon1ntitt:ed unil leadcrshi1>v:orkiog 
t<>gcther"·ill pc.rpelualc.~m evc11 ~reater NCO Corps lJlat\Vill 
sustnin our A rmy today nnd t.o morrow.• 

Ati(Jrris is assisra1.o.r cl1ief of 1rol1Un,'! nr tl1e .~'Cl) 1Jcn1ier~zy. FL 
Kno.~ }(Y, 
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Delegate, yes. But ... 
Follow Up 

Follow Up 
Follow Up 

By SGM Donald Bnm1ficld 

\ \'\ /~ Jone~ ~·as prep~riilg to go to the :fiel.ci. 
J \ \ / t on a tra101ng cxcrcJSC tbe next day. SG L 

' ' ' \..J - Smith, bis team leader, conducted a pre· 
combat check of Jones' equipment lo ensure his soldier ,.,.aS 
fo lly prepared for the upcoming mission. SGT Smith noted 
th" problems during lite illspection and instructed PVT 
Jones to take c-0rr~cti"·c action b>• 0600 tl1e next roor11ing. At 
0600, .Jones arrivo<l and loaded his equi1>mellt on the vehicle 
for transportation to tJ1e field. 1\t 0630, the unil dGparlGd for 
the field without anyone bo1he ring to check the privalc's 
gear. 

111 n --rl)A n11i 1, a section >.1COIC y.•as told by lhe unit scr
s cnnt n1ajor 10 Cletln •he !;nO\V from his militaryvehicJcs la at.'
cordancc with tht unit pi>licy. The section N'COTC in tum 
1old his soldiers to execuce the mission. (·le noleJ his tea1n 
depart the building and Inte r return, re porting that a ll vc· 
hicles had bec11 cleaned. '"f.hc oc."'(t dn~· the sergeant major 
passed this same wclioo .NCOtC and nsked, ''l\re all of your 
vehicles cleaned?" The sergeant major already knew that 
three of the section's \•ehic]c.s still had snO\\' s ittlltg on client. 
T he section NCO TC ~tated, '~1\.11 my vehicles are clea n.,, The 
se.rgeant major checked the bt1mper numbe~ nnd found out 
whose vc.hiclcs wereo•1 p1opetl}' clearled. 

Do these examples sound liki> things you've seen in yo11r 
unit? Is !hi~ proper leadership? Does the standard line of 
"trusti11g. }'Otlr S\lbordinnte.-." co\'er this issue? Do you see 
anything wrong here~· Are these l:>nsic fundamentals tha t 
we're taught b)' FM ZSI-101, llattte ~·ocn""d Training, and 
F M 22-100, ) 1ilif'1ry Leadership? 

\Vicb 21 years in the Army, I'll be the first to s tand up and 
praise the professionnlism of the· Army's c;urrcnl crop or 
NCOs. On ao;-· given dt1y, on nn~, Arm~· instal lat ion, )'<lu can 
walk down the st reet and sec :'\COs following the four major 
factors nf leadership: the led, tlt t.i lender, lhe situation and 
oommunications. l'd Like to spend a little time un 1hc lirs t of 
I hese-"' the led.>~ 

Anyone v.:ith any ler1dership nhility knows no nvo sol· 
diers arc ali.k:e. All soldiers can11ot he led th!: same "·ay. 
Some sc>ldiers need c.·1usc. supcrvisioo while o thers 11eed ver~· 

lit1le. We as leaders must correctly assess oui soldiers• con1-
petence, motivatic1n and commitment. in order to accutatcl~· 
lead Ot1r soldiers. I feel t.his is \1.:here \\'e a.;; leaders all too 
often fai l our <oldier.:. ~1o<C leaders are very good at issuing 
orders or pro,·iding guida11ce; hO\\'e\•er, l'\le noted:. \Ve:lk· 
ness across the Army in our abnity to Collow up, properly sn
pec,·ise, or spot check 011r ~.Qldiers. r'\11 too often, we stop al 
these stages. tc01111nU<>t1 noxt Pll9") 
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A soldier js couosclL~d, s}J0\\111 hjs strC1lgtttS and wca.k
n~sses a11d thco told how to cor1·ecl tbc111. ~l·hc session ends 
~111(1 tl1c ncx1 tio1e he'scounselecl is at hi~ qunrterlycounr.el
ing. Di<l we really follow up tu1cl Assist 1 he Sl) lclier'! 

Tlic unit J10Jd~ a11 FTX attd at different phases of the cxcr
cisit, ii condt•Cts afte r nctio n rcv·ic\\'S to C\'l'lluatc and a~~c~~ 
the. Lra ining. Cumman<l.;rs, NCO:; ::111<.I sul<.lit~1·s Ui~cuss a1td 
note training \\•eaknesses 1J1ey've found. Tlle unit re lurns 
fTo n1 the field, docs mainci:;nan<.~ anti 1l1~n, all tuo ofLe11, con
l inues trfli11ing occorcling to their originnl training 11lan. \\'hat 
harrcncd to allowing team leaders andsqWld leaders time co 
currc.cl the 11u(Ctl lrflini11g \YCak.Ltesses? 

As leaders, we know what we're suppoS<ld lo do. ll all 
\:-Ollles do~·u LO iodividual ll'ait1iug i.·ersus operational ten1po. 
ft 'sour job as N'COs to ensure Uial iaJi\•idL1al training is OOil

ducted to ~tnndard. 1\ll too often. the real key is keeping u.p 
with the momentum of the unit. Unfortunately. loo many 
:"l'CO~ fa il lo take a sta11d and ensure that fo]Joy.·-up and 
proper ~upervi~i<1n are being done. 1\fter all, no one '1;ants to 
be the bad guy. 

l-lo'v U) flll}' Cj 111cs hove you as nn NCO ohsetVed anotJ1er 
NCO gi\•i11g a block of iostructiu11 with a suldic1·1s 1uaoual iu 
his l1 i:111J ai1d ao tr~i11U1g aiJs prese11t? All too ofte1~ ~·esee 
lender~ \Vho ha\.·e not prepared prc1per1}' t<) train soldiers. 
When this happens, do you blome the instructor or his chain 
ll f oon1111rind'? 

1 S~•Y '-''C have co blno1e l)oth. l'he chni n of cnmn1and 
should have provjdcd tl1c resources a11d give11 enough not ice 
to allow 1 11~ le<•der 10 Jll'eparc for the ll l ock 11f i11struc tion. By 
tllu ::.::i1nc tokc11, tl1e le~1dc1· shoul(I have 1.leen professionnl 
enough lQ cr1surc he \\•as. prcpan:<l. Utsl, bul not least, ttis su
pi:rvi:svr ~bouh.I )J4 ve s.;o.l hi111 up for su<.' C'CSS, l'C:hcarsing the 
b1<>ck <>f uf inslrL1ctiorl. 

I don ·1 believe these are isolated ellilmples-thc:;e arc Tu· 
tnl 1\rl1l)' IJroble111s. 1\s 1\cLi've 0 duty, Xati<lnal Guar<l aa<l R~ 
ser\•e :-JCOs, u.·e have the nuthorit)• and re~ponsibilit)• to Jead 
our soldicrsto the best of our ability. \Veruust control, direct, 
e,\•aluate, cut>rdinalc an<l p]a11 ll1c efforts of suborditla tcs to 
ensure the task is accomplished. \Ve may delegate oome of 
onr nuchority co 01.lr sulJQrdi nates, but we. 1n ust unde.n;tand 
""·c J'e111aio rcspougjble, Jjnble n•ld ncoot111tnble for the. 01Lt
cou1e. 

Soldiers have indi\'idua1 responsibilily for their acliuns. 
Lenders Jrnvecommand responsibility and should beheldac
countahle for the actions of Lheir subordinaccs. Of course, 
lhis <.lu-.:s11'c 1nc1\11 soldiers sl1oulcl JlOt be nllowed 10 n1ake 
fl)istakcs. TJ,c idea of a zero-defect Army is crazy. \\'enee<l to 
be flexible c.11ot1g h lo lc:.<tI11 from OUJ' J1tlslakes. 

\Ve have tho greatest Army the world has cvor seen. How· 
ever, we as NCO:; can make it even better. The dayolNCOs 
who rnil 10 s111)e1v·ise their soldiers or lend ))}' exan1ple is gone .. 
\\.

1c n1us1 i-r ai11 leaders at ull Jc\'eJs by providing renlistic t rain
j ng1 1·efusi11g to cut coroc1·s,. enforcing "ltiln<lard::i, n1c11loring 
our soldiers, i.lnd most importanlly, sho\viog~olc.li cr.:; we re.al
ly care.• 
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By SGM Richnl'd I~ Barnes 

C' aster than an Apache can kill A tank; more powerful 
l"iban a nuclear expJO<Sioo; able lo leap the l>c•t NCO 

support channel in a single bound. Is it a birtl'! A plane? No, 
it's a pay complaint. 

It's sad bul true lhal w this high-tech world of computer 
automation some soldiers slill don,t receive all ol lhcir ptl)' 
entitlements on time. 

Son1e of ) 'OU squad leaders and plal<>on sergeants out 
thel'e .rlligb1 Sfl)', '1 \\t'h)' are you v.•riting to rtte about chis? life 
happens; when it docs, the Pcrsowicl Adw.inistratloo Center 
(PAC) and Finance need toW:il.ljust need tomake sure my 
soldiers get the time to go take care of il :i<J they and their 
ramilies don't suffer." 

Once a pa)· p rc1ble1n e."Xists, J agree \vi th )"·ou. Ho\1/cver,)'OU 
as small-unit leader!' cnn take a proacti\•e approach co p re· 
·vent 1nan)' con1n1on pay cntitlen1ent problems fron1everhap
J)ening. Let's de.fine the pr<>blenl and then 1<>ok al y.·ays )'OU 
c a11 belp. 

J,ay tintclincs.s is a mcas.urc of bow fast it takes to get n pay 
en1·itlen)en1 into the Finance con1rluter systen1 from tl1e 1in1e 
tltc C\'Cnt happened. The D.;.fc1isc Fii1aucc {111d Acoounling 
Service coosiden> the pay transaction 10 be timely if il gets 
into the compul1:or ,.,,ithin 30 days uf lhe elie<:ti"e dClle. ·r11e 
DFAS go.i.1 is to get 93 percent of these trnnsactions in on· 
time. Transactions lo start, stop or cbnnge V'ari.(lble Housing 
Allowance (VHA), Basic Allowance Jor Quarters (HAQ), 
Basic Allowan<:e for Subsis~nce (BAS), etc., are como1on 
o nes tha t affect pa}' timeliness. These three lypes of transac
tions are also some of the worst offenders for pny timeliness. 
The soldier almost completely controls wben events that af
(ecl VHA and BAQ occur. The unil controls BAS troosac
tions. These are the areas where we at Finance can use your 
help the most. 

tvtnoy ti.mes you're the first unit leader to know the soldier 
did something tha t affects an entitlement. The roldier may 
1101 \\•ru1c to tell t 'j1lflr1ce l'igl1t owa)' becnuse he n1a)1 lose 
money and he needs it right now. He figures he'll tell Finam>: 
later,vhc.n he can bctler afford it. 

O n the other l1and, che ser\.ice me1nber might be due a 
s111a ll amour1t of rnonc"· but would rather save it for a rainv - , 
day. These "Christmas Club sold ieo·s" figure they' I I just go 10 

Finance when tbey need the money. For BAS transacliuus, 
the con1n1ander n1ig.ht decide to gi\·e a soldier separate ra· 
lions, so the firs t sergeant takes the meal card and prepares a 
DA Form 4187. Since tho unit is going to tho field Jor two 
weeks, the clerk figures be'llsubmitthe form when he gets 
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Squad leaders and platoon sergeants 
can help solve pay complaints 

bi1ck. Three weeks Jafer, nfter 1he f-·-:i:·x rincl reco"'·ery cin1e, 
will the clerk rcnicmbertbat the document is still sitting in his 
desk dtawer'! 

You can help your soldiers, the PAC and Finance by being 
alert lo the events Lhal aifc:c L pay entitleme nts. Did llie sol
dier get ma rried or di\'l>rccd, bave a child, or move to a De\V 

off-post house? Did the soldier recently gel n meal card or 
get permit;i;ion fron1 the con1mander for se:p:ir:ite rations? 
C~lli!JlCCS al'e, if nnyone in clle NC....YJ supporc channel or chain 
o r t'Omman<l know• something like this ha ppened, you <lo. 
You ca11 fullil1 your role as a leader sin1pl}' l'}' asking qties-

By CSM Eldon J. Te1Tel1 

I \re seen too many NCOs denied a promotion because of 
tredit problems. "'rhe~/ re flect negncive.I~· upon individunl 

soldie rs, soldiers in general and the U.S. Army when there's 
a fail11 1·e to f)f•)' bilJs and creditorscall trying to collect nloney. 

As NCOs and soldie rs we have a n obligation-to o ur
seh·es as r<1lo modc>ls and leaders, to tb~soldiers we lead aod 
counsel and 10 che Army, which we represent- to do wha1 is 
e lltieally right. lo the financia l world, the cthie<>lly righ1 tl>ing 
I<> do is to guarantee good c.reilit by taking care of ouroblig-J
tions and living within our means. 

\l/ritinga bad check lo a mcrcbantstercolypc·S us and any
OHC else that t•.:ears 1he u1tifor1tl as sonieone to be "'atched. 

I had a case \l'lle1·e a full-ti1t1e ~'fatlortal Guard soldier 
\vrolc. ~t coup I~ of bad checks ton convenience srore !lint \\'BS 
next to an armo~'. The manager quit taking checks from all 
sol<lic·n> bc"ause of these bad d1ecks. If you enlereJ Lhis mer
chtint:s ~tote in uniforn1 )'OU11aid in ca~h. 

.I\. good credit rating becomes even more important in 
today's '"·orld because 111ost finrulcial instjttitions are on-lil1e 
with a credit reponing agcnC)'. If you're looking to purcha>e 
a new car or home and ~·our crc.dit rcpor1 ccJntains such in
fotntation as pnyn1ents pnst dueo"·er 30 days,judgn1ents. lau.: 
suits, collection activi ty, bankruptcy or criminal convic.1ions, 
chiinces are ·very good that you can k.i&; tltal new car or bo rne. 
good-bye. Ge ne rnlly, nny one of these items lis ted on a credit 
l'eport would like ly di<'Jttnlify an applicant for a lonn. 
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tio ns like, "Specialist Jones, bavo ) 'OU take n yo ur marriage li
cense to PAC yet?" or "Pri\,:.re Smith; did }''Ou r rent amount 
cl1ange w·hen }'Ou moved?" 

lnqufries like these might make the differe nce helwcen 
your soldier being paid on-time and the inevitable nlt.emn
live: "Sergeant, l need to go 10 finance 1J>is afte rnoon be
cause m)>' pa)'' is all messed up."• 

Bamf:.r Lr tlw fi11nr1ce sergeant itrajor.for tire DefenseAc,·Ul11il
i11g Office, Fl. Bliss, 1X. 

Financial Responsibility ... 
We owe it to ourselves, our 
soldiers and the U.S. Army 

T he llip si(fc o r the coin is I hnt n ~ood credit rating v,:ould 
a lso be rcllcclcc.l on )'our crcclil l'e porl. It will show ~ clean 
slat~, a posi.live sign in the e}1es of a lender. 

Some times, and not b)' cl1oicc, bu I ll1rougb carj11g, \Ve \\/ill 
face soldiers who have credit problems or just need help co 
make end~ meet. \Ve must be prepared to counsel these sol
diers and to show them where to get. finnncinl he lp. 

Several options exist. I would sugges t giving soldiers TC 
21-7, Personal Financial Readiness and Deployabilily I land 
hook. Twould then advise seeing either n fina ncial planner or 
personal L>ankerwho will tnkesome time to he lp a nd to pro
vide guidance. 

Stay alert for the signs of financial difficul1ics of your sol
diers. The bes! time tn head nff lin:mcial problems is 10 c.itcb 
them early. 

As NCOs, "'" must lead l>y example. FM 22-100 s tates: 
'' ... bc fl ~n of s trong aod bonorablecl\aracte r.'> ff we have 
good cred it we will be pre pared to enjoy those privileges <hnt 
come ,,tjtb good credit. \\'hen \\'c s~l ltigh s1a11dfl rds fof Otlr
selvcs \YC also help mainr .. 1in high sr.nndards for our c mpfO}'· 
er- the U.S. Arn>)'.• 

Ten·ell is co111i na11d .fetgcant majo1: fJQ 1st Bn ( 155111n!, SP), 
1681/J Fir.Id /lrtillr.ry, 67th Bdr., Ncbrtuka Anny Natio1:. I 
G1tard, Scott~·bltlj}: .l\'E. His cii•i!it1r1 job ;s t.•ice preside1u nnd 
bra11d1 111anager of the 1-/ny Spri11ss Branc/1, Firs! A1n1ionnl 
Bank of Chadro1~ NE. 
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An introduction to Army Career Planning 

''Where do I go 
from here?'' 

' 'Y SSl; Rt1s:~cll Ii'... CchrJeln 

One of1he best ching< about the 
A rn1y is I he vn1·iety of o~sign

Jl'lC•llS 011 enlis ted soldier can 
1;xpc1ictlcc. "!Jn.:ce's no excuse for be
coming bored in tl1c i-\rmy; there's more 
to I ifc th.an tt\e mc1tc1r puol. E i.·el)· can:c.r 
111ooogeme11t field has 1he potencial for 
great challenge and job satisfaction. 
Most ooldicl'1, hOWC\'Cr, aren't well- in
fonncd un crueer planning. 

l">Orne ~chool isdifflcu II In get into, but if 
your biiu1cl1 J1ccds AIJbornc-qunl itied 
soldiers, you may be nble 10 get a sl101. 
R,(l,oget b~1tl <.1 liOll8 11..:cd 11ui IC (I fe\V COil\• 
bat su.pport anU cu11ll..,at ~cn•icc support 
MOSes in ranks up through sergeant 
first class. Spcci:..il Forc~s is open to all 
malesoldic,.,; in nil M<)Se~whomeet rhe 
qualiricatioos. llclKI 1hc regulatio ns be· 
fore applyin~. 

(FQJIC'e ProCfl&.S;J18 Stai/CHI? Don~t forg~t, 
)·ou can alwa:-~ serve .l.'\ an ad~·l.UJr 10 a 
Re.wi-~ ComptN1tJ1t (USAR or NG) unit 

The fact is, we con he Jl<03Ctive in the 
assignment prOCC$S and not just bang 
arouod waitiog ror rhc right job tn cnmc 
along. There arc Jimilcc.l !>lots out there 
for those who are aware o r them, meet 
the qualifications ;ind happen lo apply al 
Ille right lime. 

Gathering lufonuation 
How mall)' l<now. or could fmd. the 

nnf.Wers to the· follt1\Ving (1uestictns )'<.)UT 

soldiers mai• nsk regnrding professional 
dc·vclopn1cnt or career monogcmenl L-t~ 
sues: 
• How long do ·1 hnV<: 10 be on-.iatlon 
befoce volunteerins to gn nver.!ienli? 
• \Vhat are the qualific~liun> fur drill 
~rgeanl duly'! 
• Whac re-enlistnlC'ntoptiom do I ha\lu? 
• How can I change my MOSiflwam 10 
do something cb.c? 
• How can I gctas;i.gnedcloscr tohome? 

Information about assignments end 

Coun1elins for caree.- planning is a 
part u( effcO ive Jeac.lea<bip. It should be 
an on·goingproce."-" 11."t'\\'e mentor )'OUn· 
ger NCO•. All too often, It's merely re
served for the rclention NCO and the 
unil couJ111sJ1dcr nl re-cnlislment liroe. 
l'crh~pl'l ii'~ time we focused nn helping 
yuung sultlicro ao<l junior NCOs set 
goals lhut will bring them fulfi lling ca
reers, rather tha11 jusl reL.X>mmendiog: 
joh!> chnt "''ill gi\•e then1 an edge in 
pron1otion . 

Drill swgNnt duty is pb)'Sically and 
meala!ly JomanJing, but also rewa<din!) 
fo r lhose >A'ho :rre sucxessful. Since 
CONliS soldiers must be on-station 36 
months before npplylng, it'< usuaUy best 
to appl)·about 12 months befme DER-
OS inao oversens locnllon or prior to de-r----------------.... 

f\COR 111usl he ~111,ject ntntter ex1-,erts 
iu the licl~ ol curccr pli1ru1ing. lu addi
tion to p1ow0tioo and NCO Education 
S~'Ste.m r~quircments, ·"re also nct:d to be:. 
aware 0£1hc best number of nssignment~ 
avnil~ble to us ns we a11d Qltr ~ "'°"" up tllrougb the ranks. Our goal in 
care.er counseling is rtlt11ti<>n.-kttping 
J,.vxxl solrlie"' i11 the Am1y. 

Every NC0will "3y thal doing well in 
o voriely of ns'i&Jimeni. is needed 10 be 
conl1>el i l ive for 1>ron1olion. Rut how 
many NCOs can dcacril>c the many op
tions: available'! T here's rnucl1 a1ore out 
there thnn the u"unl st .. 1ff or leadership 
positions. 1.ct'5 tnke a hrlcf look at the 
1nany cbollcogJng fillli unique jobs and 
assi~nmcllls (and some tbal arc seldom 
ever mentioned) lt1at ellher we. or our 
soldiers can consider. 

Challenging A.~signments 
Air/Jori~, Ro11Jlfr awl S11"ial f i>rces 

arcch•llcngingarcnasthatm• nysoklicrs 
qualify fo1 and should ronsidcr. Air-
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parling for a sho1·1 lour. Consult your 
branch bclurc pult lni; ll)gclher n packet. 

&trulr1J111 dury Is another high-visibil
ity as!'ig11111e11l I hat (if yo11 dcl well} caa 
grentl~· e nhance your promotion poten
tial. There arc over 20 Items on the qual
ifjcatio1l criccrin in A J( 601-1 thnt lll \J.St 
be consi<lcrcU l.i~Curc vulu111ceri11g. Ol 
cou~, if you·•~ u .sh~1rp Nt:O, a1ld meet 
a ll the crile ria., )·ou may 00 selected b)'· 
your branch onyway. 

l"-"rvelhr dJJ/y nmy be n gnnd ffi0\1' 
lor you, either 01 a smnll group leader al 
)-Our bt-auch ..:hool. at the post NCO 
Academy or1 for a sc:lcct rcw, Lhc Ser
geants Mujo1 AC<Jdemy. 

O'•crloukcd Assignments 
ls the1·c an Additionnl Skill Identifier 

(ASI) ur Skill Q uulitic•Llon lclcnliCicr 
(SQ!) that might open up 1ho doors 10 
50n1elhins new? Oct ycu.1 or c>ne 1>f your 
soldiers qualify For t 111ha1.1y d11ty! What 
about working at an ROTC program w a 
uni\•ersi ty7 J-lavu )'OU loukc<I ut the pos
sibility of work.iog al one of the various 
ogciww al th• Po11tago11? Is there a slot 
for a w ld ier with )'Our hnckground a nd 
experience funclio11ing as an Obu,...,. 
Conlro/lu al lhef\'otlo11al Traillillg c .... 
ID' or Joint Reodiltt.U Troini11g Cm1er? 
What about U>>igrimcol h.> a Alililary En-

"Operation Engage 
In Better Caree 

NCO• w/iq """' to 6""'"" "'°" ln .. olw:d 
lhs!ir anipmontil anti""""" P'1'1"'"""' 11a .. 
new ,.NIM to com1R1.111{a11e morr t-M.Jadj "'' 
th• fl.S. Tottrl .4nny,.,,_ICOlff""'n4 (Pf:: 
SCON). 11; cau..l "OP"rul loa En-.· I 

l'EllSCQM 011~tMa•w-ofu 

tiuli.-e. u dr3Wnfll U> Inc- I0'4taf' rullo 
p.w. U.-~ llwV curttrr. 

To htfp wlilitrr ..,,.,.""'"'"'"' ltttkr ,.; 
"-'• ..,,_. -stn. ""' """""' 1\-m> .. , 
,\larwJ~r IJl.,..,,,_t (BP . .rr>) /oeJ; .t,..; 
Of"d Ji,.. - OleQJU /~r .-mur.lcllllo10: 

• lrtl8rot'li,.. ,'flk, '"'""""' ui.phont SJ'•~ 
(ll'RS) 

• ~Jtol B-.Uoll rnpablliJles 
• Hlg)1"1"rdf~·mar.hl~ 
• lddl/.frtll/18 
• l'll<;ltof 11/~1111' hlfor1t1a1inn CMi 
"Gttdltf JOldkrs ln"°'"4In11WruJginx tlr< 

t:alffl'• 14 • "lfUll/or prlorll)I, • iaid SGM lhnn 
D .. ~roil, El',\llJ Mf8t'Jl'l •l!Jrw, Tiit goal i! 
haw soldiers pullcl/DH In llNir "'~""'""8 
-nl and lo ~p and .{th11r on ongoi#g ,/;. 
~ ,,.;111 dtdr camr ""'""'"'£ 

Tlw -- illJJioll,. " tltl ln/Dru:li 
v.,;.,. ~ s,11..,. tn'RSJ, riir/I ;. , 
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spccifl lized trnining 0 1)J)011ur1ities is 
s~att.:.red throU-gl1out numerous rutU)" 
rcgula1ions. Dcptirtrue1tt of the At'rU}' 
pnmphlets and updates. To chart your 
nwn career as well as ad•'ise up·and
conling younger soldiers, familiarize 
}'Ot1r;clf t\.' ith 1he foJIO"•'ing reference~ : 
• F.n1isle 'I Rao ks lJpdate has lhrcc key 
rci,;ulnt io11s (A Rs 6tHl-21HI, Enlisted Per
sonnt'l ~l<•DliJ!l':Incnt SySf(~1n}· 6(1'1-28t.), 
'[ota l . .\.rn1.\' J(etentiO)l J>1·og1·a111: 9 n(I 
614·200, Stlet·liu11 u r E11list c(I S'>ltlicrs 
for 'Ihlining and :\ssi~omt!nt) t hat 
NCOs shuul<l k110\\I, 

•All Ranks t JpdottC'-lnt;1ins :\R CiJ 4°30, 
o · .. ·..,.rs('as Set.,.·ice. 
• AR 611-2111 , found in ~filitary O e
cupat iunaJ Spt:ci~l(~· l~l :issifieation nucl 
' l'r:'tinill}'.: U1>date provides a \V¢tlU h or in
forrnalion at•ou1 enlisted c.1rccr n1fln· 
agement fie ld progrcs~ior1, :1ddiLloos l 
skill identif iers and job dcscripl ious by 
:a nk for c''"'Y :\{OS. 
• 'lb.·o other cn1cial resources :tre AR 
J51·l, Judi.-idual Military Educn
•ion nn(I ·r,.ai1ai1ag a11d ·1)A Po.m 351-4. 

Army formal Schools Catalog. 
Oooo you start. rending these regula

tions, )'·011 111ay hegin ro notice thac tbe}1 

.. voik 1ogut hcr Like pieces o f n 1)111.zle. 
For example. Ranger training. aod as· 
signmenl is rot.nlioned in AR 614-200 
and A.R 351-1 and oourse infonnation is 
l ocnte-0 in DA Pam JSL-4. 

To be as knowledgeable as possible, 
r~u1 togecher a ;'cheat sheet" o f appJir..a· 
ble reference:. for e\:ery C()nceivable e<.1· 
.-eer option . Stnrc a series of fi les. or bel
lL"f ~·cc. :t l)indef, v•ith copie$. of che 
a ppropLiatc paragraphs from the ,\R~ 
or DA l.,cuus i.-1 O•lC l)lacc. 

l'Ylake it Happen 
Finally, here arc a fc:,v ~>;IIa lips: 

• llaydream a little- \\·hal c:.tn )'OU sec 
yoursel f doing five to 10 years from 
1)0 \V'? 

• Ljs1 SC'liCt:al 01>1 ions that nre realistical
ly available to you. Do the necessary re
search to sec:. if you quali fy OOforc ) 'OU 

submit the DA Form4187. 
• Narro\Y possibiJities and chuosc care .. 

full)'" Go " ;j th yOUJ' strcngtJ)s, \\•here )'OU 

can make a \•a)u_;_tbfc oon1ribuljo1L 
• Put an applica1ion packet togethernnd 
send i1through1he proJlCr cbanne b. !Cit 
gc1s disapproved, go for "Plan B. 
• \Vhalcvcr j<>h you get, s ta)' proficient 
in )'Our ~10S th rough self-stud>' and 
s LTivc (-Or Cx.lxillcrlCc to end 111J with a 
sooc!NCOER. 

You bave absoh1te ly 111) control over 
man}' l bing~jn tl1c.Arm)"·---deploy1nents, 
pron1otion point cutoff scores, pa~·~ c it: . 
H()WC\'Cf , \\•hal y·ou n1;.1kt: o r the years 
~;u11 give lo Uncle s~'JTI i!>, LU soni c de· 
gree, up to yo-.1. If you kno'4· whal 's u:.11 
the re. take the nece~sa11· ste ps tc, achir:vc 
your goals nnd n1ake the c.hanges Lhat 
e nhance your career and chnllenge ~1011, 
l hcr1 ,YOU call ha\.·e n ~tist)•ing career. Al 
I he.same 1in1c., >•uu can also he.Jp~louoger 
soldiers get the moot out of the ir Arm~ 
experience.• 

Geluki11 citnml~l' .ren-'Cs 011 tl1c sraff oJ' 
1lte fl( Cnrps Chemical Seciio11, Pt. Hood, 
TX 

ngage$ NCQs 
lan~gement · 

171t DA l'BRSOR.4..41 (mall-f;rtim) ts d,. 
.~/11ned (o .<upplemu1tlhc chnirr '!! comrruimUn 
kttpilig so/dur.r /Jiforlr1NI Qf ca&r ol a.tsl~n
,,,.,~ i1ifor111lffUJ1t. 

II.er wJuf 11'.lll;i l/t<lltJ~f/"1" 4nd pl""w~ 1mm· 
/Hirs, TIU 11t111i ir a1'tli/af>li at your !tlVlclnt 
personnel'('!nler. ;; 

11i fmd oill 111l>ff in.format/(111 ilb<illl OP
emllon Engiige, con/Qcl th1• /'l!Ji.$C01'tl 
PubUc .4ff•lr~ 0/Jit!f! al: ,_,,,,,/[ inpr
pao@ho]fma11·eml1l.an11;r.mli IH' pho11< 
((03i J2$.~857, "J;l{'i.V 221-11857. 

~a11u1ied 1'Qi.co 1·e.-;po11re tel.tP.lloHt Jl'Slt111 
11 provrdc.r ~'(lld~rJ• -.·ilh 1,.,...f',1'!~ ;,.jQr11111-
., 14 J101tr$ u dilJ'. , 
SoJdfer,( mtu,'I. ,1f1r(fr. their s-oti.t1I securil)l 
rnl,r.r t9 ll)'d slut 3]''!11'1,,. , 1'1,,r.,.,· tlf ... y, Ure 
~·tntetf mmu optit11rt. t!Jnl in,fof'!ll l/rerrt. if
y arr! 011 nsrigrt111e111~· "l1fiduled (if a(f8ud 
11r111.V .tt 110ol <>rproll/deJ.opiMl lnforma .. 
' om relfnlimi, ...crulllnff, drill sergci1nt, 
~i!ll "(ire~~ f(tJJi:C'> 110111pa.V.\'ionate rca.'f .. 
11/nt1rt-<. l!.(crpli,,mil Fttmily l>femb.,
'JCl'lltn OJrtl scparatioli~. You cU,. at:fivuJt 
· n•RS SJil.(Ufll ~V dialing J,(100-I!YT
'.ltlJ w l>.$N :Z2l·l!P."JI). 
£/'Ml) also m coumges s/Jli/ier!I lo use E
iU 10 klitp 111 conracf ... 1111 tl1eir caren
'll•J;'<-s, (11qu(r/11.< roru:m·~hog the .vlatus itf 
·3()(11~/ tfC(iP,IS~ ft#tltt $'Cl11f'ittg i!r 11.,. 

11m,,,,J or• e;,,,,,,,,,.,. of l]J!ical ltiforma
" cuhnnll!'• l!rttt mtt.b~ tvµu/11<1¢ 24 
U/"$ 0 doy. rs .. the accomp«1~1·i11x i;,1,!f E-
1il adrlre~se>.) 
Sol<litr.< ~(11/ Q/so eorre . .,.ond wlt/1 their 
·•~r ma1rage11 by fax, .<a1•ing time by fa.<
~ c1J11r'n111nicnllo115 ·direcll,f t/J lite. dnir~1J 
.,,,, branclo Wirhitl e r.i(l)f<!t pri)Cl!.$$ing-. 

You am J;,,.p 1r1wk of aJI Ill~••••· cmritt1•1-
11icat/IJ11s UX>ls w/11' ErJ.tD's ""11/et·&ittid in· 
forlho'li1,11 Mid thirt lisf!ryo11rcctreer nrcint1J:tr""' 
pl,fJ11•· 1tlt>Jiher. 1~·,. ,,1(1i/ 11dd1e.t'i, fax r1l1m .. 

Enlisted Personnel Management Olr.:.ciorate E-mah Aitdresaes, 
FAX Num!J<u s anll Pt>C111e Numbers: ; 
E-Mail Addresses are: Branch USERID@HOFFMAN·Et..11-11 ,ARrJIY.MIL 
Fax and Phone Numbers ara: COM (763! 325•, DSN 221 • 

ORAl>ICM USEAtO fAX N~MBEA ' pHOj>Jli 
Combat Amis Dl11 EPCAD 

lntantry Bronoh EPINf 
Spoolol Forces Br li:P$F 
Air 0A(Qll~Q Art Br EPAOA 
Fi.,~ .i\rt;l!<i•/ Br EPFA 
Ar:mor Brar.ch EPAR 

Cortll>-1 s-rµv EPCsP 
En~tnoer Brancll EPENQfl 
Mil1i.i'y Poli.':o Br EPl,\Fl 
•lillbl')' lr\Le' Br EPINTI;U. 
l.ang•~go 61apch li!'P LANG 
Si(t~I Br~nch EPSIQ 
Aviation Branoll EPANV 

Cot)lbll15'1r Spt DI• EPOSSD 
Adjuranl G•n Elf Eli'AG 
OnJr1ai100 Bra11ch E='ORO 
0Jartorm .. i.r Br EPO""C 
Chorrlcai !hmcn F.POMC 
HP.tll ln Setvic:e Bi -EPHS , 
T·on;portaion Br EPTRANS 

CSM!SGM Office E~SMS~M 

·4600 
-<;;lo 

' ~4664 
.• ;oq:; 
-4663 

·'\397 
·4304 
-41)04 
-4304 
.431)5 

<4A74 
·65$5 

I ·41)21 
·45~i 
.4747 

-~sa2 
-e.999 
·-e001 

» -75~9 

•866~ 

..ll990 

..S~92 
-.-17GB 
'4730 
-(;~~1 
-~$82 

-$$0~ 
•OMS 
-54 1 ~ 

'64t > 
-9085 
.Jiss4 
,10aa 
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how t°Complete 
theBattle Staff 

Course 
Seven Steps to success 

lly MSG Lloyd H. Darlsou 

111e ltl<.tic11{ Opt:rit/1'ur1j· Cf!¥fltr fur 1flsk 
Fora l ·S 1trmor K'nr b11uJ'n1:: 

('Sir! Our scouts report sonic activity i11. 

our St.'CtOr!" 
(•)f1tat ki11d, SSG Jones'!" 
"flard to ideJtfi/J in fltli; ltMV}' /"8 and 

rai1i, sir." 
"()K, but ftYHn nur ca.rlier /11lellige11ec 

r¥pQl'fs there shouldn 'l b¥tU1.J' enemy in c1ur 
urea uf operallo11. Jt'lral'.s Sitt grid, S!-J'(i 
Jo11er?'' 

'ilt 's lt/8.';24189, .tir." 
"Whtll?f Clwck tlull grid again. Ac

cording to Oltr overU1y, tlu1t's fUJ(. e1:e11 uur 
scctor,(or 111 i ~· opt!ral i onl' orrl er. '#'hq p/Q(tnf 
th. , _ ""<' J. ,,, t.~ 011eru:11, .,.-, , 01re.t,. 

Sound frtn1i li.nr? Could thif'i ~enario 
Cfluse ri JllfljOf ._ii!>aste r s uch ns fratri
cide':' 

As :\mcrica's Army gels sroaJlcr {1Ud 
more tcchnic<.tJ, tb<.~rt~·s .s lj JI a n~C4.I for 
our noncommissioned officers to under
s1and rhe con1ple.x i nner \\•orking~ o f a 
battle staff while becoming a wru-fightcr 
of the 2Jsl \'.enlury-. 

The Battle Staff Noncommissioned 
Officer Course is realistic, fost-paccd 
flJ)d ot ie11tecl t1..1 pet'fo ro1nnce trni ning. I t 
1cad1cs NCOs to work as members of a 
st.aff j 1L a ballaLio1l a11cl l'>rjgade maneu· 
vcr unil. They learn lo as:;isl lo m~maging 
the complex ope.rations in various CQrn· 
mand pos1s. 

There arc seven major requirements 
or 'tcps lo suoct,.sfully completing this 
dco1nnding six:-'"-eek course. 
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Meet \'\'eight Standards 
.. fhe fi~t requi ren1ent i~ the san1e for 

all Army schools: you must meet the 
\\'eight scandards ill acc<lrdancc. '":ith .-\R 
600-9. ~1·J ,is 1nay sou nd like an eaS)' re
quirement, but two to thr~ students 
IroJll uearl}' C\'Cl)' c lass fai l 1Jtis req11i re
u1.;n1 . 

Pass Record APFT 
·1·Jle SCOOild 001,diliOll COOleS fron1 

Tl1.l\DOC Mcl>liago I 1081650Z, datud 
:Vlarch 1995, which states that you must 
pnss a rec:ar<l A.rn1}' l'hysicnl Fitness Tust 
on day 011c. Asair1, tills sounds Jikc an 
c&S)' rcqujrc1nc.01 siJ1ce v.·e aJJ take n11 
AI'FT at least everv six moo tbs· howev
er .• an a\'~rage of o~t-or lY"O stu<lenLS fall 
\:jctin1 t.o tJ1is ench requiren1ent as well. 

Cmnplete Graphics and Over· 
lays :Block 

·r11c 1 hi rd rcqu ircn1cn1 c lin1in1ttc.'i the 
highc..~l numbcJ uf stu<lc11ls frutu lite 
course - failure to complete the firs< 
block of instruction (21 hours in length). 
Approximately 40 percent of !11e entire 
FY Y5 classes !ailed lhe fus t e.iram io 
Graphic;,; and Overlays. Of those, 35 per
cent f.ailed the retest, resulting in elimi· 
nation fro 111 the course. The ~tand:trd!; 
for tWs l>Joclt ol ui.s!Cuction co111e Cro!ll 
t 'l\1101·5·1. Sonic of the major re.sons 
[or Graphics •nd Overlays failures are: 

• Poor bnsic map reading skills. 
Combined with limited ability to use the 
leBend of a map, ~ludents arcn'< able to 
plot six~digit grid coc>rdinalcs, causing 

them to misplot symbols and control 
measures. This puzzles BSNCOC 
instnictors and staff since all of these 
tasks tire Coolm011 .Sk_ill J_.e,•els 1 nnd 2. 

• Lock of attention to detail. For ex· 
ample-failing to label the mandat()ry 
fields (role ia<licatur, size in<lit:alor a11d 
unique designation). 

• Failun! tu interpre-t the: opi:ratiuns 
order. Students have trouble identiI)•ing 
surrounding units. This leads to incor· 
rect labeling af phase lines, boundaries 
alld otbe1 control measures. 

• Fnilurc to u se the recomn1endcd 
plutliog S«fUl'n('e. Students teJ1d h) 
draw unit S}'tlll>ols out of sequence, l'e
suJting in erJsures, re.plots and rc<lra\\'$ 
of variou.' requiremencs. This ~uses 
rJ1e111 to lof)e vnll•able ti111e rl11ring ex
a1ni11atioas. 

• ~"allure to douhlc-cl1-eck "·ork. 
Once n symbol is plocted, ~tudents 
~ho11ld R~k thcn1s::l\'c~ a fc\\' questions: 
Do I have Ilic 111aod~1luC)' Jicl<.ls cc.,rrecf? 
Dvi;s tltis sy1nbol re4uirc a ~pcL:ial -si ZA.: 

inJi1.:alor (task force or lt:an1) c.lel>jg.i>;:i· 
tion? \\1bat kind of unit is it? Js the 1.111it 
n1cchanizcd1 11nd if ~o. arc thc,.·cquip1-.ed 
with Brndlcy Figbling VehitJcs'! 

Complete Plans/Orders audAn
ne..:es Block 

The fourth rcquirc11lcn1 is tl1c Plans/ 
Orders a11d Atuicxcs block of iJ15truc-
1ioo. This block is s traig11t-rorwud; ev
C·t)·thing needed can be found in FMs 
101-5 and 71-2. Sh1dents Jearo how to 
prepare a warning order, then follow it 
11p,vjth a brigade o r hattalion oper:1tir1ns 

'fHJ:: i\CO JOUJl~AL.'WJN'l'tR 95·96 



order w it It all appropriate a1lucxcs. They 
~'l l su lc:.-1. r11 bo,,· to uscfragmentnr)'· c11der:s 
10 change mission> when directed. They 
pr1;;p~r~ Ll1i::ir unit's orders for executi.01l 
during thecomn1and post exercise:·. Only 
a few !'tudencs ha\o·e trouble here.; bu1 
just as in Graphics nnd Overlay~, it's 
a t1t.11Lion to <le.tail (l1at poses pl'OblclllS. 

Complete .l\'ll IJlvck 
R~quir.:mc:nt five: is tl1~ i\iilit<11)· In

te ll igence hlock of ins trucrinn. Tr \\'::I.Ii che 
-se.co11d Jc.adh1s cause of failure fl('.>:t to 
Grf1pl1i1,.'S ar1d O'-''CJ'lfl~'$. ·rhe f)l'nhleo1'? 
\lcry (~.w NCOs \\'Qrk in Ibis area o f dis
c ipline. Du~ t.o Lite complex. ~rn1inolog>' 
used during lb= lc»SOns, 13SNCOC 
recommend!' s tudents have a rc:.tding 
comprehension level of 10.1 or higher 
0 11 lbeis 'lest of Adu Ir l\asic J:ducation 
before auending the course. The ~ii 
block holps the student get a belier un
derstanding of exactly what S-2 respon
sibililics i!nd fu1lclio1\S are. 'fJ1e student 
who has a basic understanding of oppos
ing force~doctrine i~ a step ahead c>f oth-

'f'HE NCO JOURNAL!WIN'J"ER ~;.95 

ers during 11:W l>lod<. Studcrlts comr>lete 
practical exercises as three- tu four-per
.st>n l:c·ams during 1.beSelessoos, usi.Jlg tile 
smaJl-gro11p pr<>ce. .... "i. :\ttenlion to detail 
and being nble to assimilate mulliple 
docunlenLi; inco the decision -making 
prOC(,SS, requiles the student to use all 
Slaff ele111eots i11 proce.ssing anddissco1i
nating intel1i_gence. 

Con1plete Combat Service Sup
port Block 

'[he sixlh 1·equil'en1ent i1' tl1e Co1nbnc 
Service Support block. All NCOs hnve 
h~-td s.o1ne ex1KlSu l'C 10 l~S i n nnc fo1111 
or another. Thc)''vc Iuclcc.J fln(I llted 
equipment since their first unit of assign· 
mcnt and havi; deal!. \\•ilb S-4 NCOs on 
numerous occasions. The hi)ttc1m line is 
that few Jia'c trouble \\ilh C~S. Still, it 
requires atte11tioc1 to detail. 

Complet.e 10-i.\1inute :O.lilitary 
lnfonnation Briefing 

The last requirement calls for the ~tu-

GradualbS of /hi} Battlo 
Staff NCO Couri;.11 
s ho11td have m sp skllJs 
do'vn to a sclenc.e, hefp· 
Ing them aucceed In 
field tra1nlng •!f•tY;lf,,• 
lllal lhl& Oft.9. 

d cr1C 10 concluct a 
10-minutc (plus or 
minus l\\.'O nlinutcs) 
n1ilitary briefing. 
This is the same re
qu1re1nen1 each 
~CO encounters 
during NCOES 
L'.OUJSCS. 

:\ov.· th~l t you 
k.no, .. · the seven 1ua
jor sle:.~ps fur succ~
ful comple1ion <J! the 
Oattle Staff Course, 
you, your unit cou1-
n1nnder and com
mand sergeant ma · 
jor ~hould take a 
vit:ll inrerest in pre
paring NCOs for fii
lwe cou1se atten
dance. 

I\ word of cau· 
1io1•: son1e :"lCOs 

a11d MOSes hat•c no business: being here. 
There arc prcre<1uisires - check AR 
351-4! Selectic1n uf thccorrect NCO and 
MOS to attend lhe Battle Slaff Course 
should he a well-thought oul process. 

·u 1)t)n selection and nc>tification to al
ton<I BSJ\WC, query your unit fnr n 
prt:·\•ious graduate a11d get with hin1 or 
her. ~fa\•e t.his_gracluate train anll explain 
to you v.·hat thc)•'vc leam -ed. There hove 
bc.c11 ~pp1oxi1ua1ely 4 ,7(11) grndna1e'i 
since this ooun:c slartcd and if ~:ou're 
()OC· <>f Lhcm, lake: tir11e 10 pass oil yo11r 
linrtle Stnff ' kil l!i to chno;.e !-iclc::ctcd tu at
tend. 

All un.its should have ~ n Order of 
Merit List fo r Mtcncling the Ban le Staff 
Course. All 100 often~ ,,.e henr the ~,n,e 
thing irom NCOs who fail a major c.'Ulm 
-- no tificati<>n <>f allc:n<lar1c~ was shol't· 
fused, anywhere from one "'·eek t'> <>nc 
mont}i a ncl thcr·c w11s little: tin1c to p re
pare. 

Srudcnts also mention lhe fact th•t 
the)' never recci,·ecl a ~·eJconlC llackcl 
(rnnkes ~ense, if you just got notificO .-
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last week lo gel on the plane). If you're• 
short-notice replacement, chc.ck with 
your schoob NCO and fmd out if the in
dividual you replaced has the '''el.come. 
packet. 

The 1\cademics section of the Ser
geants l\1ajor Acadenl}' sends out wel· 
come packets to allJ>lACO_\-lsand o ther 
conut1~11ds \Vith nu111croui:1 allocations. 
If you don't ro:civc o packet witl1iu o 
reasonable amuunl of time arccr nolifi
cation of coursi: allc:11Ja.11ce~ l11e11 call 
USA'.>)1A ot (915) 568-~449 or DSN 
978-S449 to rcquc~t one from sir. Jesse 
.A..rcr1as. He 'viU e:itJler fol'. o r 01nil n pack. 
et to you. 

Tl1.: Ar1ny J1as lraining n1atcrial a'.:ail· 
able Lhruugh <.:orr~~po11d~1u.~e studie~ 

th~t will assist you in pr~p::1ring to <• lt~od 
IJSl\COC. Some recommcn<lc<l sub· 
oourses o n g.rJphics and uv~rlay:s ar~ in 
llA Pnm 351-20, the 1\r1ny C<>rre~p<>n
dcncc Courne Program Catalog. Those 
sub-OOulses are PA8015 (Overla)·Tech· 
niqucs). ITOS88 (l'rc1>are ond Maint,1in 
)uleUigence Situation Map aud 
Associa1cd Overlays), aad SS0529 (Pre
pare Overlays). 

A$ lende rs, \\'e 1nust pre pare our 
N<.~Os to pe1·{orn1 the !'faff fu11clic1ns 
,,·l1e11 the prin1ary staff member is un~ 
available Llue to i.:ircurnslaoces of lbe 
battlefield. (These positions arc lradi-
1ionally filled by commissioned officers). 
U1)der norn1nl fu ll-up stnffing, 1hese 
skilJs acqt1ircd \viii nllo''' NCOs to jn1-

provc the cop"l>ilitics of the <ta ff to per
rorn1 l<-> the Jcvl.'.ls ri.:tjuirccl of lite fu{ure 
battlefield. 

lf you prcparo }·ourli~lf i:tlt~ad of Lin1e 
in the preceding se\'en rcquircn1cnls1 

nlong ;vith the additional inforrnation 
pruvj:JcLI lll Ibis al'ticJe, tllcn you, )'·our 
unit ao<.I the Unitc<l States Amied 
Porces will be11efiL Yc>u \.\ill be: a \Vt:ll
traincd and highly·skilled warfight.er of 
lhe 21 s,t ocntul}'· 

Fur aclditio11fll .U1formfltjo11 on the 
Battle Staff Course, contact the follow
ing in<livi<luab: SGll-1 S.:olt, Co CCom· 
mander, atDSN 918-9165 (iheootmner
cial prefix for all numbers is 915·568·): 
SGM Calld ill, BSCSenior lnsiruc1or, at 
DS~' 9i8·9191; or JSG CortiuasatDS.N 
973-9116. The fa< number is DS~ 
978-8145. 

Oaviso11 isa IJat1lc StaJ'f'Cottl':'ie i11.Yln1ctor 
ol USASAtA, 1'1. IJ/is~. 1X. 
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Compassion, Yes 
Training Shortcuts, No 

.lly lSG Klp.f.:. l<.,...nl•kl 

w. hoo a urUJ c11nduc..1is ~1uc:-Jcar, biological afld Cl\eq\icN ~.J,'aini.l\g. ii) ftlll .~fOPP 
geat during the summer, it '1'•Y ~· unc<1111tol'\•blc. But, unleso troops arc ar 

risk;froµi hot \11'1.!atlJor, beiJ)g- ur\COtnforlal>le L"i11·~ a rea:<:on to cc;in1pron)j5e tr:U,nilig. 
µ,ilders y,•bo feel sorry for th.cir troopS an~I allow them 10t>tl \!.flk1;11011nd 41od •e.n1mc: 
their mosl:~ in tiaining are setliDg them up, for filill\I•· The iiP)dio~ •t• •Pl to \lo Ilic 
t.t~mc in Hn aoi uill c ltcnlical envi1'0tuucnt, rj:;klns; injul)'OT death. Remember. soldiilrs 
d9 in 00Q'lbi1l Whl.\1 they t~ht:i'l f'iC in lraiuint,;. 

1\nother lnstan.;c of troop c;are ~ ph)'~icai (i'ainiog. liul eJt$liri.a.g $Ql(ijtr.; i;yt .inlo 
shaptd11r ing1K:acctin1e m(:ai"1s t~y 1uay not surv.lvc iQc-Omba1,..-rjskiJ!l notO.ttJy theni:~ 
selves, but other soldier$ as well. Is ti more f.~1DU1nc Jo shou."~:om~~!lop tirid ~llt"rN 
~hortcutS now, or to train theru right so ~bey will nOt die in comb3t? 1 

A$ wilb lbe sweating :'\!BC .soldiers and tile WCi!~P'"l' ·pro.grflm, Nc:o~ !).;t.~d tO :1p
pr{>nch 1hc.:irc1.1rcC1s wilh lheSWl)I!· ''get tnu~'' a1Lil1Jdc .. ~'he·n:i.ipiomotion l~sl cc..,.mc;; 
Otlt, it'!) alway.~ lhC( c~e l11al fllaU}' SOldiCt!! &:~k \rJ:iy they \v¢IC01t'SCl~1:t ::d1 \~'h3t- lho 
boards arc !ooking (Qr isv1;1\8'tan<lin;;c ptt.rforcl)'lt.11~ in to.ugh Jcade~lUP P,OSi\iohs. \\.'ith 
s il1~lng •.Clcction rates. boards not only are lc<>l<Jng (OI oulst<4\dit.~ NCOJ;l\s. th~y ore 
lo9k.ing al what l'\COs v;crc l'lccompli'jhing y.•hc11 ihc::fg11l ll 1e. Ol.lt~ta1li.Jln~. NqQER, 
Selectioo l)()ard~ re'late jvb.sJike pl:~toon sc.rgc-.ant) fi.rat scrg-canr and &imih1t lcHdership 
po!:illbus n.o; l)eJJlM the tough v.a~~ff pos).tions. . . 

1'COs Cfln'1 ,i1.1Jack. Thoy must oggreS:<;ively punuo thos• ''ruml' Jeadon~ip p,~s i
tipns. Leaders also flavc; a11 ob.ligalior\ to supfJOrl wo1·U1r NCOs:\>y pullh'!l!hcm Into 
Ul ose <0ugh p::ryoff Jobs. Some NCOs evade these p0$llit>0.>!lue Iv t heirl•<% of pr ¢Vious 
l• •<l<mliip <xr•r iencc or they arc oom1>iaccnt lllldlet someone e\>c do the toµghjo~~ 
We all kn ow:NCO~ v,•ho spet1d ma n~'}'Cill'4 as inst n1cf or!I or on ~¢ cjal 1.111 i,y w-Orki n gt •ul

sldc !licit MOS. going home e\~ry night on 1ime. No mission's 100 c;,,mplica"t<;d for 
them-as lung as H's un<.ler a:in11l)llcdconditi4'ns-oool intbesu1ontet and waTmin the 
Y•inter~ 1f, .. ·eJet 1heseNCOslingc:cin 1hi;sof1 jol.J:;.. are y.·c IUokhJSt)Ul(or their fulure:1' 

Soldiers who slllyin lhese ~it ion$ (~nd NCOs who lctthtm•t•y) am WinHN•' up 
for non-sclccti<JJ1, ovl:n though the)' kru.)\\' Ll1e po~ibhity for promotion is remote. 
"J'11ey1re the first to ask, ·~1hy wat"u't l se1ei;.it: .. il?'' · P 

Our ~••P<1nslbiti~· 1o these NCOs is lOehowcoll)passion lorthcmand ri\,cir car cc.,., 
Place lltc 111 in • Jobwhoreprot'cssionnl d evolopro.encis <:>~I ainable, Tu;icil them who t I h• • 
job is and encouctigc them 10.s~4.:k lc,1dcrshi11 l!haJICng~~- M·ahy l\<'.;f).,, ilppt't!hen~ive 
ilhout Inking on lhesecough posi1ionS1;>0rf9nn \YCU aflcrb~i.ngcoctcCiJ. 'Ql~yjust Dl)t!d 
tb 1ntt l11rc illli> thcjolJ. The nun1ber of N(Xls wi1l• rcpe1it1ve ph1toon o,t;:fit:St sergr.:tOl 
tot~ who pcrfonn well in them_, makes ii C)l }l..1ioo:; 1.hatchereare m'Off?i than eno~h posii 
UoJts ~o ioaround. Some NCOsfocl oomfor~\\bJ(: dt)ing I h~roo-..::.r<ind 1..1ver agaia, al"tc t 
lbc~··,·c g.ot1en the first successt'ul tour undertheJr btlt. Comfruln<f¢rs;rieed to ~Jlooi.u:al!c 
their bes I NC Os tosc1\k 1 hcsc hi &fi·r i ~k. hiyh·11ay0Jf )'O$i tion$ and mentor thcnno devel
op ti 1em in to promo t:rfl lc tcaders. Soni et Imes co rmrmndets and leaders ~rccithc r sc(Jis~ 
i1, u~ing soJdi.us. ~)1 don't un-Octsland 1hc cffc<:ls lb(:!'-' re. jlavlng 9n1NCO care~rs. 

E.arliplo• lnelude unitorderl}'I(l()m eler~s and traini»~ '.'ICOs, Thei;e positions i;rc 
Wl extrctntly UJlp0.1'1\\tl f p att of~ uni.l's o~ratlon, hut con b~ dcfinitecn.r~r-blOckers. 
tcaders 11 eed lo rota te)I COs back to the line· pl~ l•X>ns. Sb~rc:1ll~ ~v1;t1l~h ....,.i1hi1l 1h e w1 it . 
Alli\\(' more soldiers tho opportunity to Wtpcrl<;n<-e the ~il!l<!uJI du~<S. 

'Dtl<.ing~».re Of$l))(Jie.fS 01e.an-; hc l11ing .:'ir..Os tind diattqugb job tp keep them ooru
pctilivc. Koep ju mind that unit~ h~vc jol~ l11f1,L a~e le,..:; tl1a11 c:a.rte1·8 enba.11clns. Some 
1i1ne.o; commandcr5must h..1Ye a jobacwmpli$bei.1, l;lu~ they need.Lo undcta1and lj)C er~ 
reel iL hO!I on !be NCO'scrlJ'eer. l>oo'tlet NOOs ovec$1a)'theirwekomei~ there jobs. 

Re.member, .,.;umution boa«l.3 ad\1a7lo: SQldicrs basedou pot~Jlti.aJ tt.nt:i b'J:i...lrtuc. Qf 
how well they f,l<lrfOrnt In their t{OS, not out of it Selectionlioarcji; al10•i.eiv owrscJ1> 
as3ig1uue1us favorably. Soklicrs who h•''C thcJ r fni r ~ hrlle o.f «>ugh 9verse.'l< duty ton d to 
h3Vc bectletC;)reer pa uern s, vati ed assigJJments, µior<; kadcnbip cx1'¢'t'io11c¢ o ndb ij\h er 
><l¢ 1io11 taioi,• · 

Kowalski is wirll 1/1c 52 lsr Sig Co, >/Qrh Siit .811. fl. #11~clt11,v1, ;tz. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Serid letters to: 
COR 
ATTN:ATSS-CJ,EdHor 
USASMA 
t 1291 SGT E Churcfllll SI. 
A. BllBS, TX 79918-8002 

' ' 

Take belt er care of NCOs by 
improving civilian schooling 

Although I agree with Sl\ol'\ McKin
ucy's statements (J:oll 95 r;.,, NCO Jo,.,_ 
m1!J 1haL 1bc NCO Corps is 1be best ir's 
i:v~r lx.e11 and tl1atju1llol' NCOs are ah1e 
lo pc:.rform <.liUicult lasks abseol senior 
lenders. [ believe we must take care of 
n11r :\CQ<: b}' ir11prO'-ing civilian educa .. 
ci1)011I opportunities. 

The i)'Stcn1 our NCOs use ro earn 
crcdil fro1l l ;.\rn1y schools iS; okay) h11t 
needs sonle in11)toven1ent. Co11t.racting 
outs ide coll..:gc instructors Lor PLDC. 
l:J:NCOC. etc., is a start. H°"·cvcr, the 
cu:-r~nt svslcm of the :\CE guitlc, SO
CAD ond DD Form 295 is cumbersome. 

1\s !'tated in one of the arcicles ("Sol· 
dicrs Gain ~o-Cosl College Credi! for 
KCOI:S"),ll1cre's no guaralltee a col
lege wil1 aocepr credil based on the /\CE 
guide and the DD 295 procedures to 
execu te this are n1ulti-layered. ~fore
uvc.r, if NCOs pursue degrees lro1n a 
SOC.'\D insLilutfon (if ono is near their 
C;1fy ~tntion) the~· u!\ually n1ust attend 
regular classes in addilion lo NCOES 
a nl1)nt1n1enta I task fo r NCOs in a high 
OPTE~1PO uuit. 

A solulion: \\·11y noL develop au org<t
niittljon similar to tJu~ Commutlll)' C.OJ
lege of the Air Force (CCAF)? Air 
Force ::'\COs cam associates degrees 
r'lll1fe e<1si l~· th;i n Arnl)' NC~ hecnu,:;e 
of this system. They don't have rorelyon 
ACE guides. SOCAD or DD form 295. 
fl»w "e 1.hev nhle 10 do this? CCAF (lo
c.11ed nt 'l\.faxwell AFR, AL) is nc
l'r.;ditc<l by 1t1c.SouthcrrL Slates As:)ocia-

tion, n C()(lf'\erative that accredits all de
gree-awarding colleges and univemlies 
in the southeastern t:.S. 

l )uring course developmen t pro
cesses, CCAF tokes the burden of hn\•
ing ~' ruilicary co1l1'se accredited before .• 
hand so that scrviccmcrubers dOJl' t 
cncounrer the frustra1ing process or 
hn\.ini:. 1nilita["\' crcdil::i cvalu~-1ted latc.r 
on. cCAF's aCcre<titation al~() allows 11 
to award A"nciale~ Degrees. An advan
tage is tlltil an individual hns tn c<1m
plctc vcl)· litll\.:. outs.Ldc colleg,e cou rse
\~ork to complete its progriln"I, 

V.'ben I 'vas a jun.iol' ~CO anrl ,,.,.ant~ 
ing 10 pur$uC an ROTC curun1issio11> 1 
had a uwrt;sllin~. m~atcb~ ¥.1ich tlie u11ivcr· 
sily J a11ended involving credit of my 
Army schooling (DLI and J>LDC). But, 
the AIT schooling I attended nt no Air 
Force base trnnsferred without a doubt 
or qtLestion (conrse· credit w~.s earned 
throu~h CCAF}. CCAF sent n sealed 
transcrjpt to nty u11.ive1·si.I)· a11d all nine 
crcdil hours "''c.ru acooptcd . 

The CCAF sysrem works. The Air 
Force bas the best re tention races of any 
scl:'-·icc a11d 011c reason is its ech1cation 
syslem. I waJ\I Lo retain my '.'ICOs and 
y/ant them lo bec<>Jl"IC (irsl scrgeanlS an(I 
sergeants major. Civilian education '"ill 
help them auain 1bese rank.~. I also want 
en ,,et thenl u1) fo r ~uccess in ll"le c ivilian 
wor Id when the}' lett.''¢ f h¢ service. 
1·11cy're the bcsl ancl they dc..~rvc it. 

CPT Davia D. ll-1tiJIJnsld 
l'on1mn1;tlet; De1tlc)11>1enl li111h1 742u1l 

.~fI Bn 
Draper, UT 

Hands-in-pocket photo sends 
'ltTI>ng rucss11gc? 

r oppreciale the qualicy of ankles in 
'/1w .• \ 'fCO Jntu11al. 1-lowever, J1ra sorn~· 

what diSMA}1ec1 ncthe.rhr1tograph ace um· 
panying rhc arlicle "Lighlning Strikes a< 
Roviog Sands," (Fall 95) that shows an 
~CO and an officer with I hei r hands in 
I heir pocl;:elS. This is unautbori2ed !AW 
AR 670-1. 

Publicizing this vezy popular viola
tion of the wear of the mlliraryuniforro 
certainly docs11' t serve nny ·~vorth\\·hile 
purpose and totally distracts from the 
otbenviSc outstand ia1g article. 

J be lie"·e that '"hen soldiers are 
photographed and presented in <tny tyr.>e 
media. 'h'C sJ1ould ensure tl\c entire mes
SAge i~ positive and a LiL•lc lhi og like 
" 111ilitary bc·aring" is not overlooked. 

THk.i11g t.he extrn cin1e to ask thc:;e 
profcssiont1l soldiers to remo\'e Lhcir 
hands fro1r1 thejr pockets fo r the pictnre 
\\o·i\tlld ha\'e "-'Cll bc1:n \V(lr lh i i . 

As a senior NCO and lorrne1· clrill 
sergennt, I'm charged to develop, mold, 
tc~1th t1 11d r.rn in soldiers and [ do just 
1J1at. Hot\o·ever, 1he mes:.age in the photo 
101a lly con I radices ~vecy1bing I siand for 
an<l cornplicates n\y efforts to enforce 
mililary standards. Maybe thcrc.'s a rcg
ulati<)n I <lon'I knO'(\' about that nllov1s 
soldiers lo rest their hands in their pock
e ls in desert BDL's? 

SFC Roseze/111 II'. PrMIOr 
HHC, .f7t!1 A.~G, Ca1t1p Zu1nu, Japa1; 

Profile doesn't make soldier 
dysfunctionul, ,just limited 

I want to I hank MSG Ganz for bis in
t.cresting article, "Professional Soldiers 
Wilh Profiles" (Fnll 95). 

,\s an ~·co "·ith a profi le, ic>s sorr1e
timcs diliicult a11d J :find 1 ht.ve to mnke 
the extra effort to let 111y fel low soldiers 
11nd le:~de~ know I'm st.:rious abo11t Ol}' 

1lo~itinn. 
I tir\CI Ol)'Self hai,ing to prove 10 thc11~ 

tl1at just because J;m somewhal limited, 
I'm not cl)mpltlely dysfunctional and 
when jt oomes 10 my NCOER, I do11't 
get the best grade po&<ible because of 
myprofLle. 
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] \V<JS injured permanenlly v; Ji ile 
\\'Orking O'-'erseas in the post o ffice. I 
nov.-· have a S\\10 llen jo int that is critical 
nod limits Jong d istance running at a fast 
p.~ce. I 've mnnnged to stay and do the 
l)c~t I can hy \\'caring a hack brace and 
~oing a t 11\y 0\''1t 1>ace, but jt seenls 
som\.:tintc$ this cffOrl is rarely ackno wJ
cdgcd. 

Il;s unfortunate tl1at I have lO make 
exceptions for specific c.ourses and hurt 
n1y~el f even "'·orse j11!;.1 to please the 
Ar 111y. \\iJ1ot I 1uea1l is, tbere are ce1'[;ij11 
cours·es tllat if you have a prQfi lc, they 
wor1'l lei you Ul . 

I'm ~urc that in cimc uf \Var I car1 pc.r
form j ust as well as the next person and 
p..:rhaps s<>mc timcs be lier, as f ' ,•i: 
1e:l:-rled to c.nm1')ensilte fo r m}'Weilkness. 
1: 1 should die in war because I can't run 
;'Jst. enough, tJ1en God he "'·itJ1 me. 

SGT l?va R. Cnrroll 
A.le.uu~<lrir11 VA 

Ch11in uf Commt1nd phulus im
portant tu s<ildicrs 

J ap plaud yous use of 111'! NCO Jour-
11ul inside cover (fall 95) to publish a 
photograph of the sergeant Jltajor of the 
.'\rmy. This will certainly result in cost 
s.:.1\·ings 1l1rouglloul tl1~ Arm}· in re.pro~ 
clucing Irey lende r photogro phs. 

I contend cbain of command displays 
rc1naJ11 i11lporla11t 10 soldiers. Yol1r use 
o f 1bcJol1rnal to sav·~ money and lu giv:; 
sold iers a first look at SMA Gene 
l"1c.Kir1nt";)' is oommc:.nUablc. [ ho pt:. yuu 
c:in corltinue this initia ti\•e on the se.nior 
N CO leaders hip of 1hc co mma nds 
cli,oughout the r\ r111y, 1>erha1)s dowu 10 
OJrps Qr Division levels. 

Tl1e NCO Joumal is read by many. 
Thank you and your staff for a quality 
pu l)lic..:1tiOJ\, 

BG 11'1/Jer 1'114/o••ski 
Depiti)' Corn'" ''nding (/efrerol 

Penn.<;)-·!11ania / fn11y :\'atio11al Gtttird 

Ea rning pron1otion points niay 
be hard, but ca11 be done 

I'm writing in rc:>J>ODse lo SGT Steve 
Ycan,·ood's le tter= (1Reevaluate Promo~ 
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tiu n System" (Fall 95). \Vorking in a 
batrnlio n PAC as a PS:S-00 from 1993 to 
April 1995 (almost two-and-ooe-half 
years), I',·e heard soldie rs complain 
ahout the promotion system. 

Comba t Arms can 't get e no ugh 
1>oints l)ecnuse they're in the field too 
much ... sold.iccs doo ' t like doing corre
spondeJlce courses ... or sold[ers say Ibey 
can't obtain c.tpcrl j 11 \vcapoos (l\1alifiea
tion ... or get 300 on their PT test. 

As a 71 l ., I kno\lt how ha rd it is to 
n1ake 1J1e cutoff scores . . 1-IO\\'e\o·er, f I)~ 
liC\'C that the A.rn1y1s leaders have set up 
the p1'l)•ll0 1io n ~}'8 1Clll so tha t it is fa ir. 

If the poi.J1ts givc.n for PT a11d \VCfip-
011s q ualitication aren't fair, then what 
juslifi~s tlu; o tt1cr cal~gori~~·1 To u1Jl0:1in 

Book Reviews 

Westmoreland: 
A Blographlf 

Of GEN Wiiiiam C. 
Westmoreland 

lly 
S8•utl.I ~tnri 

l~'ilJWm ·''"'row l't Ct}.1 1991 
soi P<'(<.t, t 2S (IIB} 

'fhis is an out:-; tanding~tOJ)' of tJ1c li fe 
(Jf Lhc unapprc(~ja1cd1 111ucl1-111a lig11ed 
former commander of Jvlilitary Assis
to oce Co111n1a1Jd i11 \.'ietnam and sttb~e
quent Army Cb.icf of Staff. Althour,b 
moot of lbe book sets aboul con:ecting 
the misreported slo ry o[ GEN Wcslmo
reland's Vietnam experience. it aho 1e lls 
o.f his heroi..:s i1l three;: \vars a11d his court 
ba ttle -..i th the CBS netwo rk. 

It may surprise many NC Os to learn 
U1e general was a soldier's general. He 
took care of b is troops in uaining and in 
the field. He ensured they had what tliey 
needed to carry the fight 10 the e11cmy 

points a soldier bas to wo1·k !taro, s tudy 
and train. Soldiers and NCOs 'vho can 
obtain these b.igh scores should be re
ward c·d fo r the ir e fforts. 

No matter ho"' the promo tic1n S)'Slem 
changes, there will always be complaints 
fro n1 so111eo11e ~·J-10 doesn' t think that it's 
fair. Cao. tlle promotion system ever 
change to be fair for all witliout com
plaints'! 

O btain ing the necessary points may 
be hard . but it ca11 be done. Soldiers 
sho11ldn1c hm•e •(can•tn in their \.1')(.ilhu
la ry; if C\'c ryonc said al cnn' t11 

" '¢ 

wot1ld1\1 t he the \\'Orld's fincsl Arn1y. 

SGT Robert J. King 1 

Tl1e I'e11iago1r, ~~~1~'l1in>.i'iun, DC' 1 

aod l)e rsona lly fe lt the loss when they fe ll 
in ba ttle. 

'file author, Sa111uel Zaffil'i, is a V'ict· 
cam veteran who previously penned Ille 
book, Jfamb11rger Hill. He brings us the 
full stOf)' of man)· contr<:>versial issue:, 
surroundiog Westmoreland. 

lie takes the reader thro ugh the com· 
plctc tListory of actions aud decisions 
made by Westmoreland and o ther.;. He 
does an extremely credible job o f map
ping the rot1te through nlany to rturous 
¢'-·cots sn<I b9cks up his \•er~ionswich nn 
exten!\i1,.·e use of con le1nporary reports, 
notes~ iu lcrvic,,'S arid a Jorge tiibliogra· 
pity. Tl1is is a fiJ'Sl~tate. historical '' 'ork. 

The book's storv o[ CBS' one-sided , 
report no Westmorelnnd's suppc:ised ma
ni1)ulatio n of enen1y ~trength fig:Jres i::; 
enlightening. 

Follow-up in,·estigalious and the ci•.:il 
suit that follo\ved CBS' d1.JC.urnc11lary 
vindicated him. T his story illustrJte.'i. -
like few o theNi have - a strength ot 
character that should inspire a ll NCOs. 

0 1Le ca1111ot be co1upJetel~· kno,vl
eclgeal>le aboul tbe mil itary o r po litical 
histo11• <>f WeslmorcJand's tln1c uuliJ af
te r reading this book. 

MSG James fl. Qijfqnf 
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~· CPT Mo.v R. Blum~llfeld 

ime nnd lime again, \vc\.~ bean.I 
b~I J1lOd NCO< are wh ere " the 
ubber mceL1 the road." lo my jour· 

ooy 1hrough the 1\ rmy'< rank s tructure. 
NCO• have b<:"n my s uideposls Ou the 
road to growth, de velo pment and 
achicvcmcul. l cull tb1JJ11 .. 1~1y" sc(ceo nt~ 
bccausu tbcy·c~ NCO::i: ,.,•J10 l\;:l\'t; u1ude a 
difference In my life. 

In 1977, l he rcccn1t:<>nccpt of tltc. 1'all 
voluntcer 1\1Tity» ~,n~ hei11g nctively pr<>· 
1l)ote<I i11 A1tlc1·icn11 ~ociet)'. The days of 
the drnli \Yl!l'C 1'10\\' l)DSI. ' I 'he ~\'omen's 
Anny Corpa (WAC.:) s till exisled; male 
aud fcmalcsoldierswcrescgrcgatcd dur
ing lr1tinin~ Oc11der .. i1tlegr·a1.ed 1.raiJ•
ing didn't begin until lutcr that year. In 
earlier da~s. the lllfCJt of an Aiticle lS 
lingered if~nu were caught e--en speak· 
ing too WAC d uring trnining. The hori-
1.onl ol ladder nnd the run-dodge-and
j11mp Yt.'CrC PT tc.:s1 C'YC111s done in boots 
a ud 11nilo1 m. TI1c specialist (E-4) was 
rnlcd by p<1riodic t:11lis led !:!valuation 
Report< nntl there ''-'ere u1~·ays some 
NCO.< whn .<truck 1ermr in the hearts of 
youn~e1· soldier1:, den111nding scores of 
pu~hups rru11\ Ille hu1)h.::Si, Ll'tdnccs, in
c1udinA 111c - a 17-ycA l'·Old r·rcnch in1· 
rnig.r81l l '''llO 11.)ft hif; l'n "'i ly, lnng11nge a.nd 
;,.1ltur..:. t1.> bcco1n1J uo AJocrlcfu\ soldier. 

Ile '"·;as an NCO to rco1c:n1bcr. Fro111 
bc)uy..· t1is c.Jrill ~c•'t:;citn l l1a1t his C)es. 
pierced righ1 lllrc>ttgh me.. (I w:asn'I hi!> 
mgged facial features and s il•'Cr h air 
1bat I rea1ember, bot mllier, '''hot Drill 
Ser8"'1nl Desouza tauglll me at Ft Jack
'°"• SC. 

T he first time WC hnd n Closs n in
spec1ion, decked 001 in the khaki uni
ruro1s or c.JtOS~ dH)'S, "'e \Ye re iiup1·essed 
<lD<l mc:sn1crj~U-4..I by t.l~c cows upot1 ~'S 
of rihbons that ndorncd his chest. He 
\\'ns fl Vietnnm \'e1ernn and during che. 
in!ipectinn; it wn~ hard 11ot to squint as 
1 he lwi~ht sun rcflecled upo n his highly
polishc d Comba l Export lufuuuym1u1's 
B<idgc and Airb<>mc wiu!:!S. 

Llesni11n re pre<enled lheve1y hestof 
what it n1cA.r1t 10 he a ~nldicr for a ha1f
SCH1cd, il1sccurc "Fr1;1tchie." 'lo lti.n1, I 
was probably ju~I anul11cr recruit 
primed f<>r "remc:Jial lnU1:ting in cl1arac
ter b uilding.• Whe n the plo1oon placed 
second in t he company--..idc drill and 
ceremoni.ec; competition, J inadvertcnt1)· 

' l"HE NCO JOUttNAL>WIN'l'JeK 95-SG 

overheard a convef.l<ltloo SFC Desouia 
wn< having with one of his colleagues. 

"l'r1l p11111d of cheni," Dcsuu.a toJU 
the 01her dril I scrgeanl. "They did a hel
luva job ... hut they wnuld have been first 
had l truiocd l11CJ1t JllOJ'C." 

From chat simple sU1temcn1, I rcal
i1.ed he: a.o;sumcd complc:t.c rc)po1isibiticy 
for all his soldiers did or failed 10 do. I l e 
look U!G responsibility fo r training In a 
person>! wny nnd did not look for <>X
cu.<e.<. The burde n of training was his 
and bis alone. 

~ly first duly assignment was nt Cnm
brai-Fritsclt K&~crnu in DornlSladt, Ger
many, "'ilh HHB, 32n<I Army Ai I' De
fense Command; tho U .S. "nuclear 
umbrella" for NATO for.:es during the 
Cold \~~ir. 

OD permane nt pre.~ fa li&ucR wc1·c 
TIO\\' syslem·wido, 1~uurh;r~I01l jeeps 
were the primnl)'mililn1yvehicles, every 
soldier \\'t'I ~ required 10 ha\·c in hi~ or 
lier po= ion the SM l.M (S<wiet P.,fili· 
lary Liaison Mission, p ronouoccd "smell 
'em'") card and oncc.1f the lupcuulc...'.fupo-
raiy hi1s w>< ·we Are Fa mily" by Sister 
Sledg<>. Euler SFC Cbarka !;. Huller. 

my first secti<>o sergeant . 
"BE, KNO\'J, DO" L• not A tc\-Olu

tionnl)'COncep11hat Hppct1rctl liken •·t1ig 
b.lng" for military leader.hip. It wut in· 
spired by NCO> tike ST'C I fuller. 

Huller \\o'OS n mtnto1 fo11his 18-}wr
old, heavi~--acccnted nod some1lmes 
cou.fused soldier'. Huller knew how 10 be 
a supcn:i.wr, an _, 'CO find ~nn'leone who 
'-=Ou1d be ttustcd \l'ilh yo11r I h<'l 11ght~~ an.:1 
C<l0(Cf£1.... 11~ liSICllCll &11d ll l fldC il Ii 

point to know his sohlicr:i UiS iu(livlduals. 
Oe.•pi1e lhe foct tha t he had a houw lilc 
of ltis own, he crcaled hi~ st>h.Jicr?> ;1s ;;ill 
cxtCLlSiOo of bis ou..n family. T fis wile \Va~ 
as con1111ittcd to the soldiers as he \Vi.ts. 
Her coa1ribu1 io11s ranged (rnnl bakin~ a 
cake for sumcoue'> birthdny to heing 
wholebea.rtedlj' active ill cooipany fu nc
tion."'> such as dan008 or ~irlics.. 

SFC I fulle r s;iw wmctJriog io nie tha l 
I didn't even know OJ<i.>led. He rccom
mcoded nie for nrten<lancc al Uw ilh 
Army NCO Acad e my in llod Thelz.. Al
though be couldn't make it 10 my gradu
ation. hu \l,':iS Lhel'e when I retun1ed I<• 
the b:t.rr.1ckslnte in the evening 10 be 1hc 
first one to co11grntt1l11Lc n1c un 111) 

aclUc-..·cment. 1'11 never (11rgc1 l he genu 4 

i11t: J.lridc that glcan1cd in hi~ eyes when 
ht: sl1ouk. n•)' hnncl. 

"'he n I !mer lcl"I 1\cl lve d uty ut Ft. 
Calllpbell, .K. Y, l a1 rcnded collece where 
I received ~ co111n1ir;i;inn 1h1nugh Lhc 
ROTC program tol Au•l In Pon)' Stn1e 
l )ni\rcr!-i.ity in Cl:irk~ville. TN. /U an ar
morofTicer i111J1e Tunnessce.1-\r1ny Na~ 
tiooaJ Guard, I was now on "ll\e other 
OOe <1f the fence."' Yol, c.."\.CI)' I 1n\e. I pre .. 
pared my Cass t\ unifunn, my !\CO 
Proressionnl Development Ribbon re· 
minded me of my earlier <I n~" a1ld some 
vf 1he l=n• I'd lea med , 

i\.~ an o(ficc:c, suldic.rs 1\0\.\' looked to 
me for dccL~ions and guidnnL:c. I kucw 
NCOs made ii hnppon, but !here wa• 
roore to it chn1' just thnt lli tc ph ruse ... A.11 
at'tUOr officer,., n rnninto11,\nce ~erge:1nl 

1) nro ad\·i~1:ll 1rl~, "has 10 get hi1 handF> 
dirty, buL not hL~ fmgornllils ." 

One of Jl1}' fir.\t objccl i'-'eS \V:lS to gc.1 
Lu knov.• "1r1y" c:e1 ~ennr ni; n pets.on a11<.I 
•> a professional. SFC Frank lloherl• 
and I cxchaugtd rdca1 and kcpl in 
cons1ant c.omm11nic:ttit;n. AJll\Ou!;h tlte 
ulhrnote re<(lCln.<ihility or oil 1ha1 bap
pened (or failed to hupp.:n) v.n• mine, 
\\'i: hecan..e like a t1niftcJ 0 ta¥ 1.::1111:1 

.,_ 
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Rot>ertswas a strong man bolh physi
coll.Y OIJd in life's ~xp~riilllOOS. On rus left 
~lwvo, lu; wore the lstCav Div patch. He 
\Vas a Vielna m ve1erai1 \Yho'd heen IJSIJ)
[ized i J\ ba t[le. 1-\s an e.xperieJ)CC(t ~1rwor 
cre\vntan, l1c 1nadc it liis duty to k no'v e\·
• •}1 hi ng about lhc _'.\{·48 ""ti M·60Al 
1oain bultlc IHuJui. lvlorcimportantly, he 
\.:oJJ\'cyct.l this great \\'ealtll of (mov.·ledge 
an<l cxpcrieu ... ;..:; JJ1 a classroom or t.lur ing 
a n F1~X so .;vcryunc (inc ltuJing myself) 
cuulLI lmdcr::;tand and Je.ar11. 

He guided me through wy fir, l real 
11·oop siluCtlions so [could e;tm the t1u!>t 

and respect of .n1y soldiers. Duri.t\g 011c 

of our frequent discussio1Js 011 lraiJ1i1lg 
or 1uainteJlll1LCC, 1 HSkcc.I,. "Hvw \\-ill I 
k110"'· i:f l'w a good officer?" 

l'{ob~rls paused ft>r a seccn1d, took 
a nc)ther s ip of coffee. the n v.·ith an in
tense look in l1is e~,es. $aid .• "'Lieutenant, 
if you ever get to conlhat nncl get s.llt.,l, 
you'll know }'OU:rc a good office .. if yoLLf 

1nen COlllC back to get yo11( b utt Olll Of 
1here.H 

SiJ1cc lbcn, I've thought a bou1 Qffice.r 
cvaluat.ious: ~'VlJ rJs a11J Ui;c..-uratitnls and 
all I he: "stuff" that n1akes a s11cce~~f11 I of
aoer career. I SQmetimes wonder nbout 
their realis tic va lue if sold ie rs don't l:ie
lieve in their lenders. Rol~rts i:-:1 a ~uod 
meo5u ring too l for n1y ow11 cvalt1atio11 of 
'tvhat 1'111 do ing, ho,,· l'111 J oli1g il a11J 
hOYf' it \\•ill aff4,;Cl each anti 4,;very S<1ld ie r 
J"m rcspvnsible for. 

The >·cos 1\.-e ktlov.:n were unique 
i'>eco use th.ey did uJt just g.o tl•rougl1 tl1c 
n1otion~. They· put tJleir 11eal't, Olind arid 
spirjt J11to \\'b" t Ibey \\'ere doing. 'l'heir.:; 
was never an eight-to-five jQb. It was 
ul\<lission Firs~ Troop~ /~l\\'O)'"S. Joj 

As n capcnin, 1 appreciate and respect 
ibe importance of "NCO business" be
cnure l have l>~On tl1c rccipicn1 of i~ 
pusit it:c cffecL 1 e.ncourage "sergeaJ1l's 
~i1[1en a s a w;;iy ft1r m}· ~-cos Ir> !'11end 
qualiq· 1in1e "''i th yotu1g_cl' soJdicrs. 

\Yhcrc arc lhc NCOs of my e;11Jier 
days'? l clo11'1 tu10~'. But [11114,.;VCT forget 
hov.· tbc:v rcallv were where " the rubber , , 
lllCets the roatln Jwing m)' yl!aT!\ <>f n1ili ~ 
tarr senic.e.• 

Dlto11e1t~h1.ri H'aS tJ1t: ra,fiu.1TV brotillJ...·t~·t 
ol]iceJ' with the J J8th Public Affairs De· 
1~cli111enl. Te1t11cs.i;ee An11_v ;.;ltlrditJ11a{ 
Gttard, 'N/u•11. l1t: 1i;rott' ,•/1is urtU.:le. 
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Medal of Honor: In Tribute 
By SPC Keith Thompson 

·oK, mortars, let me have it
right in this position!" 

Those were the words heard by 
the men of 1st Pit, Co E. 39th Inf 
Reg, 9th Inf Div from their non
commissioned otticer, TSGT Po
ter J. Dalessandro, just before 
the roar of mortar fire tilled the ear
ly morning hours of Dec. 22, 1944. 
Dalessondro's platoon was hold· 
Ing an important road junction on 
high ground near Kalterherberg, 
Germany, at the height of World 
War I l's European campaign. 

According to Dalessondro's 
Medal of Honor citation (awarded 
on Aug. 30, 1945), when the en
emy launched an all-out attack 
against his position and threat· 
ened to overrun the platoon, the 
courageous NCO braved enemy 
fire and moved among his men, 
encouraging them and adjusting 
mortar lire while shooting at the 
enemy with his rifle. Due in part to 
Dalessondro's actions, the pla· 
toon thwarted the German attack. 

Later that day, the enemy 
moved in for a second attack and 
Dalessandro once again rushed to 
his fully-exposed position. 

Afler exhausting his ammuni
tion, he c rawled 30 yards to secure 
a light machine gun and resumed 
firing. Then, with enemy soldiers 
almost at point·blank range, the 
gun jammed, but Dalessandro 
managed to get one more burst 
out of the gun, killing four German 
soldiers who were murdering 
three wounded soldiers in a 
nearby foxhole. 

As the enemy swarmed around 
him, he started calling for the mor· 
tar barrage directly on his position. 
Somehow, he was able to emerge 
from the l ire, leaving a trail of dead 
enemies behind him. 

"I didn't know I caused that 

much damage (to the Germans)," 
He tater said. •when I found out I 
was getting the medal, I was sur
prised. I was just looking out for 
my guys," 

Seven months belore Dales· 
sondro's brush with death, Henry 
Schauer, then a private lirst class 
with the 3rd Inf Div, was busy de· 
fending his own patrol and was on 

Peter J . Oalessond ro 

Henry Schauer 

his way to eaming the Medal of 
Honor. 

On May 23, 1944, Schauer felt 
the cover of a ditch to engage Ger· 
man snipers who opened l ire on 
his patrol from the rear. 

"f had no choice." Schauer said. 
"They were firing wooden dum· 
dum rounds at us. Those things 
could really tear a man up. They 
made me mad, so I went alter 
thern." 

Standing erect, Schauer delib· 
erately walked 30 yards toward 
the enemy and killed them with 
four bursts from his Browning Au· 
tomatic Rifle. Catching sight of a 
filth sniper waiting tor the patrol 
behind a house, he brought the as· 
sassin down with one burst. 

Shortly alter that. Schauer felt 
cover again to engage two Ger· 
man machine·gunners. Shells ex
ploded within 15 yards, showering 
Schauer with dirt. German tracor 
bullets whizzed past him at chest 
level. Schauer remained un· 
daunted and, with a single burst 
from his BAR at 60 yards, he killed 
the two gunners and crumpled two 
other enemy soldiers who were 
running to man the guns. 

The next morning, when shells 
from a German Mark Vt tank and 
a machinegun forced the patrol to 
cover, Schauer again answered 
the challenge, Raising the BAA to 
his shoulder, he killed the four Ger· 
man gunners with one burst whlfe 
enemy tank shells exploded within 
20 yards of his position. 

Schauer's actions earned him 
the nickname "Kraut-an-Hour 
Schauer' lrom his fellow soldiers. 
"They said I was supposed to have 
killed a German every hour," he 
later said. 

Thompson is a member of the 
28th Public Affairs Detachment, 
Ft. Lewis, WA. 






